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nt
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Apill 26 ut n »ubltc mstnllatlon
ceremony nt the MnsoOlc Lodge
1\"s SOlnh Prllltt Will be the m·
stallmg o((lcer, With MIS Mathe
'Paylol, mstalllllg thaplum, 1\11 !I
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nesday night April 27.
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wives or d,tel to .n out door flah
supper at Byre) Martinis pond 'a

the Nevill community. Aldred Cox.
will a!list in tlervinl' the group.
Danny Lineo, Vice president of

Brooklet Chapter, presided at
the
he lallt'meetlng. Following
a mo
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of the BOW and Utter.
Arment
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fifty five pip, approximately a
explained the br8ecf
tng nnd feedln, program he lnl
lowed to produee theBe gilts aDd
IItten. Japp'y AIdBtl .bowed those
makln .. til. trip lortJ puroe Jersay pip between th.L .... of eirht
and nine weeks and
averag�Jf ap.
p_roxtmatelJ forty �poundtl each.
H. then carried the group through
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Scouts Fun-O-Ree Set

thl. year

was fIxed at $4,380.
For
1
Billy Cone, chairman of the bUIIdistrIct has reported a total
A Boy Scout Fun.o-ree will be
to date of $214636, Mrs
Isabel held at
Camp Boyce, Statesboro.
Sorrlcr, reSidence. assisted by Mrs.
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campfire and dedication ceremony
dUll, Wll1tam Jamcs High School will be held. Thill is the part of
nnd city colored reJ)orted ,126 00, the camporee program thot had to
Max Lockwood IS the publicity be cancelled in M.rch due to the
dlrectol (or the program. Mrs early break up of the camp be
Paul Carroll stated that with the cause or cold weather. The leaders
flllni

reports comlllg

10

to

bring

�!n���e�u�;-r:c�u���e p8a:eo:td., a:t

the county With," easy reach of it's
thlS campfire and cere�ony. The
quota she wlIn\ed to express for leaders
further stated that all Cub
period chOIr WIll Sing "'Adoremu!i h erse If nn d t h
ose wor kl ng Wit h th e
Te
Scouts are invited to come to the
Christe"
by Palestina and
thIS
project
camp durin!!, the ",eek end so they
"Heavenly Light" by Lopy]ov The for the
wor
an
co·
goo
sp en I
third period chOir Will
"Lo
may see thiS part of !lCoutmg and
of the pubhc for thiS which
How n Rosc E're BlOOIllIl1
they will enjoy when they
by operation
worthy progllim
enter into Boy Scout activities.
Praetomus and "Madame
.

,lear �hCl� aPre:ll'dhon

slOg'

J�nnet-

te" by I\lurray
The trio Will smg liThe
Had u 'fhousand Eyes" b
und "Little Dustman" by

Nl"ht

C�ln
rlrahtns

Gln1l'ICY lind "Bird Song at YEvcntule" by Contes.
A hIghlight of the
plog!'am WIll
feature the Stutesboro High SI'hool
Bnnd They \VlII open the plogram
hus·
WIth then

WAS THIS YOU?

�onductres.�; Mrs Janie Ethrtdge,
You ale n matron
Your
EI
MIS
E.
('-.. ening Installmg org'nlllst,
band
is
II
retlrcd doctor
You
Baptist Ohurch Usher, inslamnr: secretary,
Officers to
be Installed arc have one son, who IS also a physi.
Sunday, April 24', Dr Leslie S.
Wllhums, nastor, hns announced. Mrs Inez Mikell, worthy matron; cmn, who hves out of town nnd
Dr
Arthur L
Rich Will be In FlemIng S. PrU1tt, worthy patron;' you have one little gHmddaughter,
charge of the program. The time Mrs. Lenu Mac BCRsley, assoClDte I Sunday a(terno'on you were wenr·
will be C1ght o'clock
with
matron; Leon D. McElveen, asso·llIlg a summer prlllt
black
The chOIr members nnd Dr. Rich clate patron,; Mrs. Mnmle
If the lady deftcribed will call
will be gucsts of the Flrst Baptist Bondurnnte, secretary; Mrs Zelia
Church for the evenmg meal In Lane, treasurer' Mrs. Eva Mac Ra· at the Bulloch Times office. 26
Mrs. CeCile An- Selbald Street, she Will be given
gan, conductre�s
derson, assocrato
conductress; two tickets to the picture A the_
chOir
Mrs. LUCile Hagms, chaplam; Mrs na," playmg Thursday and
Friday
Maude Snuth, marshull, Mrs Eu· at the Georgia Thenter,
nlCC Clark,
After receiving her tlokcts, if
organist; Mrs. Lucile
Joy of !\Ian's Desiring; Psalm Onc FOI dham, -:\dnh i MM. Carrie Mac the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Hundred Flftv: To Thee We Sing; Branncn, Ruth;J Mrs, Emma Lou Floral Shop she WIn be given a
Come Thou, Holy Spirit; Praise
the Name of the Lord; Forever
Worthy 10 Thy LamU; Deep River; Electa: Mrs, Latrelle Addison, a free hair styUng call Chrlstlne'l
Ole Moses Put Pharaoh in H,s walder; Harry B. Clark, sentineL Beauty
Shop for an appointment.
Place; The Lord's Prayer; Trust
The pubhc I. cordially InVIted
The lady deserlbed lut ",.ek
in the Lord; Hallelujah Chorus.
to uttend.
''''as Mrs. Johnny Grappe,
chOir of Mercer Uni...
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.pon.ored tbe club'. fin •• Prinl formal and .elected Mi .. Bonnie
Dekle of State.boro, R. F. D., to rei,n a. the Club Sweetheart for
Sbe i. tbe daulhter of Mr. and Mr •. Letiman Dekle.
1955.
Her
e.eort for tbe e.enlnl wa. Joh. Whelchel, .on of. Mr. and Mn. Jack
Wlaelchel of this cit,..
Mi .. Dekle Wa. selected b, .eerel ballot
-by t.e members of the club from a Iroup of fi •• fin.Ii ....

\
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220, Post Of (ICC BU1ldlllg, The
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Savannnh, Georglu, Will be 'fInd to
by Bliss Bin Adams will sing
send an 10(01 mnllonnl
p,nmphlj!t to "Sweet Little Jesus Boy" b Moe
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nbout fm m co"ernge He snld that
hiS office, "hlch IS
in
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B

going to have their un. chull llIan o( county soliCitation re· hosts
nual spimg concert April 24th, ported
Pnul
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Carroll, They
1966, nt the high school audltorlum ;rcnchers College. '124.00; Thco·
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p�vments,

committeemen, semor and ty DI�trlct Of(lce,
junior crew leaders of Explorer
"Bcglllnin� ,with the

barn next Friday, Their
mothers have
bleaching
materials to c e.r up the white
parts of the anlm.l. and with the
washing' of the calves These 61
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credIt toward retirement nnd .ur-
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BJ'!IOkJet Organization
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.
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Ilev, W, L.
and Rev. J.
A. Jackson of Marion, III.
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April 20, have
ready for tho

al yeara, Rnd
.ome have &II
many as .ix. ateen to entat:. .Bobby
Deal
the winner ot the grand
ehamplonship I�t year, I. also
back In the .how thl. year.
The lal m agents have visited
the.e boy. thl. week and
helped
with the cllpplnlf and final touch·
ing up for the show at the Pro-.
ducors Cooperative Livestock Ex·

FARM OPERATORS
f:�;�:�elh�:�:a;t ;�:t °onf S�t�s�
evangelists
BUILDING UP S S
Hor.lnger
•

I

gettinK'

Statesboro.

YOUNG FARMERS

Exhlhit On April 29
The 4·H Olub members
cattlo clipped and dressed
the tnt sto(fk show next

t10vel

W. L. HeniDler

verslty Will conduct the

sorvlce

System Revenue Anticipation Certifi
cates proposed to be issued for the
above stated
purposes shall not constitute a debt
against the
City of Statesboro and the City shall not exer.

cise the power of taxation for the
purpose of
and interest of
payi.n!\" the
any such
so ISSUed
.the said principal of
and interest on the certificates
so iSSUed shall
be payable solely from the
revenues produced
by
the gas system."

Program At

Sunday, April

'The chnpei

AGAINST THE CITY

"The Gas

CITY OF STATESBORO

'i'

Through May 1

vitatlOn to all to come and wo�
!\hlp With us", said Rev. J. L.

•

The Federal Power Commission, Authorities
on Natural Gas, say our plans are sound in all
of the following plvIses:

fhst

won

•
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A MAJORITY OF THE REGISTERED VOTERS MUST VOTE
AND A MAJORITY
OF THOSE VOTING MUST
"FOR" TO OBTAIN 'l1HE"

Close 5:00 P. M.

Fate Deal

.,1.c8, ,Mrs. QUs Groover won 8ec
ond �Ia:ce, Mn .....tfier Blanel won
thn·cf.
The Jud.ea wero Misnl
Kemp and Wlllla and M .... D".

Explorer Scoutrng!\lr Hamrlton snul.
l\fr Hnmllton went 011 to ex·
follOWing subjects were diSower will lend the slllging.
cussed' Plocram
nt
plannmg, adThe Youth llnd ChIldren's Choirs
�h�y
rh'; second and third perwill prOVide the speclRl musIc In vnncemenlti and Explorer Scout.� he repOl t!'1 for Socinl Security 1mI'·
lod chOIrs are gomg to pel form
the smiting of speCial songs and new I ecogTlltion uwal ds was pre· poses If hiS gross Incomo I!I $1800
The trio, C'J\l8rtet, and soloists Bill
choruses "We are also expectlllg sented to those III nttendance So· or Icss Hud he reports on a cash
Adams, are going to Slllg, A spec.
the members of the B S, U. from clal. sel vice, outdoor nnd voca· baSIS, the (armer may report hiS 181
part of the progrnm will fenGeorgIa Toachers Collcge to sing tlOnal explomtibn were other top· ';tctunl net �nrnlngs from hiS farm· ture n combinatIon of both chOirs
n number of
or he moy
InJr
SpeCials durmg the ICS covered during the evening
dOll1g "Battle Hymn of the Repubone·half 0
ReVival.
mcome
I
gro!'lS
hc" by Wtlhousky and "The Lord's
,hiS
the gross IOcome IR
"Wc extend a very cordial 111more. thRn PrnY('I" by I\1nlotte. The second
E as t ern St ar T0
$1800, then he must
ftc·

VOTE ON TUESDAY· APHIL PATH
-

gardenrng and Mrs. Fate
poultry.
EIght ladlcs entered tho style
on

Mrs.

progren of

To

Assembly

on

revue.

by the large num
ber of votes on a projeet on which
the city official. have spent many
hours of work and which they felt
is a definite step forward In the

Revival

•

Deal

Getting Entries Ready

Billy Clifton, John Thomas Hod.
Lewis Hendrix, Bobby Joe
Cason, Paul Nessmlth, Jr., Billy
Nessmlth, Miases Hazel and Joyce
Services At
FUye Mullard. John Roger and
Carl Akin., Bobby, .Johnnle,
Bunny
nnd Larrv Doal, Bill Smith, Carol
Of God
Edwards, Winston Anderson, Ruen
Re" Roy C, Sumrnll, pastor or Croft, Smets Blitch, Jimmy Coy,·
the ASRembly of God Ohulch of art, Ray Snarks, Miss Sybil CowthiS city announces a onc.week art, Jerry Frost and Charles Baze_
more.
reVival
service
beginning next
SOlne ot thelle.4·H Club mcm·
borA have been
sbowing stecrs

Mr8. OtiS Groover gnve the devo.
tional, after which we sang sever.
al songs.
A short business meot
Two project lond.
109 was held.
ers gave reports, Mrs. Enoch DIX
on

fldence In them

4·H Club Members Are

re·

on

,

.

-

went

Sunday night Aprtl 24

.

Polls Open 8:00 A. M.

office

for

..

are

Aprll 13th,

served.

B. S. U. To Give Special.
Tiler, W. B. Burke, Chaplam, Sunday evelllng at 10.30
]{obert.E H. Peeples, Inner Gunrd,
DI
Roy
McClam,
recentl)'
�he reVIval nt Elmer BaptIst
C F. FaIT, Jr Two ncw trustees named as one of the ten
greatest Church, 4 mIles East of Statesboro, uty
were also rnstKllcd Lehmun Frank

A Modern

Natural Gas System
Is Assured If YOU

bUSiness

w ....

Mayor Bowen atated that he and
the council are very
happy that
tho citizen. expreued their eOD

�.I ��:�sml1�deed bp:ll�e�:r�I:II:ie�lU�� JuJt��seg����r�ay
n:reca�� fB��n:��
fans
bUYing blocks of openlnJ( Dran Hendley, Ronnie Williams

H. D. Club
Mrs. Wade

The meetln&' wps called to order
by the prestdent, Mrs. Inez Jamos.

With Two Services Dally;

American pre or-hers, \\ III cover one on the East MaIO
Road, wtll begin
Itn and John M. Thayer Holdover commandment on each successive
Sunday AprIl 24th and continue
trustf� arc the followmg, Dcw program. In
todaY'll sermon, Dr through Sunday May 1st. There
Groover, Horacc Z Smith and ,1 McClain Wlft talk about the FIrst will
be two services
at 11 :00
GIlbert Cone
Oommandment wlth an IIlsplrmg A 1\1. and 7.45 P.M. dally
There \\ ill be
I
Seaman
Williams, retiring message on "No Othel Gods Bo no service on
Saturday morning,
Exalted Ruler, was presented the fOle Me", In which he retnlllds the
and the servIces on Sunday Will be
Past Exalted Hulel S pin by J, Gil tarho RudlCnce that "God IS never
nt II 30 A M Dnd 8 00 P.M.'
bcrt Cone.
content to play second fiddle."
The IPastor, ,I. L Dyess WIll do
the preachlll� and Robert Zettel'.

Pilots

Mrs. Miller Lamer and Mrs. Wll11e
Frank Lee. Refreshmenta were

ELMER BAPTIST
CHURCH REVIVAL
24

on

the 1082 votes eut, 1090
the natural .&11 Ipfem.

FAT STOCK SHOW
SFI' FOR FRIDAY

or uBoosmr" tick
sale in downtown
Statesboro this week and It IS the
hopes of Pilot offlciuls thnt the
pnrk Will be fIlled on Monday
mght Officials !'1tute that Booster

hoste8!l�s were Mrs. Hodges,
Mrs. Pet Cannon, Mrs. Newby Lee,

us

sode," said Ohalrman Gowcn.

the home of

_

sCriptures, Special music, uThe
Love Of God," by VlrgllllB
Sikes,

cn·

Opening day

ets

Thc

new

were

�"ddleground

at

0

with
3t
members present and several visi dny tickets In order to help the
Pllo18 get off to a good start,
tors.

DIvision or the BrunSWick

meeting Will
banquet at which

The

_

Hodges

Pulp & Puper Company, Savannah.
The

..

Bnlley, Jeanette Neaso,

Angene Cullbreth, Stanley Brobs
Manager Sosbce ton, and Milton
NorriS, Benedic

ported that the soason tICket sale
had been U'ood. nd"ertlsing 8alell
arc good, though sevelnl boxes nre
not sold ns of tillS dute

Club Met April 13th

Directs Session Wednesday
E. Millwood, Jnternatlonal Paper
Company,
South
Georgetown,
An Explorcr Scouts
Leadership
Carohna, John GIll, Macon KraIt
CompAny, Macon. C H. Nicder Course was held last Wednesday
hof, West Virginia Pulp and Po· evcnmg, Apr!) 20 at 7 '30 at the
per Company, Charleston, South Statesb01 0 Methodist
Church. Ed.
Oarulina: J. T. Dotts, Gall' Wood·
lands Corporation, Savannah, and Tally, ExecutIve Scout Director,
Eugene Martin, also of Gait, Will wns in charge of tho meeting.
lead these di!;cusslons,
Eugene J, Jones, Speclal DepA dlacua.ton of the speclfie actl.
klUrd vitiytl or/ tho Association ItS Jthey
rolate 0 forcstry matters in Area
III will be led by the Area Chair.
man with n
Summary made by L.
A Whittle, Manuger of the Wood

'��":�e����k:hlld���Jrtl';:� ��;
In

fllnce StatesbOl

clubs.

vurlous

Middleground H. D.

a
F H. Robert�
oUlcen of Statesboro eral other fatal childhood discases son, Jr" of tho International Paper
Company, Panama Oity, FlOrida,
Elks Lodge were installed at the combined.
will "reside as Master of Ceremon·
"We can save twice aK many
TCgular monthly' meetinR' held last
les.
Thursday, April 14. Tho offIcers Georsrians as we saved last year

Tho

j;ey,

•

�-

f���:J� ��I�h�lh�I::6eC��I��y ¥r:i�: ��ri��n�h! Q�"met��r�:r.te� t��r!i;

"

sey, Esteemed Lecturing Knight,
J. Shield a Kenan, Secretary, Ker
n1lt R. Carr, Treasurel, T. H. Ram.

•

the

effectIveness of e:'{1stltlg progrnms

wood procurement personnel. Talmadge Arnette from Union BaK' &
Paper CorporatIOn, Savannah, C.

.... Il. meet in celebr ••

Brannen, Mr •. Virlil Danald.oa, Mn R S. Bondurant, Mi .. Zul.
Camma.e, Mrs. W, A Bowen .Dd Mn Sue Hunnicutt. Back row,
left to rllhtl Ma,or W. A. Bowen, Comml .. ioner Allen R.
Lanier,
Con.re .. man Prince Pre.tan, Shield. Kenan, Jimm, Cunter, Leodel
Coleman, Councilman Bernard McDou.ald. Board Chairman Everett
William., Henr, McCormick. M. E. Alderma., Board Treasurer 0 ••
borne Bank., Mall Locllwood.

und

cru:md�

other diseAse lRst

Cubed Steak lb. 69c

RECREATION BOARD, Council ap'd .peclal

�ib:Y:�h��:�ef:�:� !;�i;�;";:�.h;vM:�. �;:ti�:aWar�hM�.� ��n���

...

Local Elks Lodge

TENDER GRADE A

COURTLAND STREET

In

ImprovlI1g

1,030 Favoring Gas Systelli
Statelboro's cltlzena overwhelm
lnl1y voted to aecept the natural
gas system at the poll. on Tuesday
April I D, Mayor Bill Bow.n ...
ported 151D were lilted a. quaJlfl
ad voten and the final retul'll.
.howed 1082 voted on the
propOol
tlon. Eleetlon offlelals
r.ported of

has had thlrt) men work out on
tion, Rev. Uichnrd Oates.
the Teachers College Field while
Pilots .... Ield was bClIIg I cud led for
thc opencr Threo o( these mon
nrc Statesboro propel ty,
LIlli tcen
were sellt here by DetrOit, four bv
the N, Y. GmntB, four by the New
York Yankees and the othCls flom

III

entIre program Will be
devoted to
n
diSCUSSIon of ways and means

lind

season

tored the leRgue.
All thlS weck

dealrna;r WIth growrng, protectlng'I
Wisely cultlng the tree crop.
The purpose und obJcctives of
the AssocmtlOn Will bc outllncd
Basis
Charity."
Support
by General Mana�er B J Mals
bergcr at the opening sessIOn This
Current Cancer Drive
will be followed by diSCUSSIOns of
Charles L. ("�wen or Bruns. speCIfic programs engaged In by
wick. state chalrmnn of the 10fi5 vllrious members and presented by
�ombll1ation educatlOn-f�nd rals· their conservation foresters and

mak.1

Chops Ib.49C

Picnics

the

1

Bars-3 FOR

of the

Chairman C. l\Iathewson,
St. MUI'Ys Krnft Corporntlon, WIll
pleslde ut nil sessions May 4 The

eX1landmg

Show8 1,062 Cast With

program.

Statesboro Pilots meet Vl{lnhn ut and Mnrtha �vans. Geno 1\'ea.
dows introduced the Baptist Stu·
PIlots Field Manuger J IIU Sosbec
dent Union to the Church,
Stanley
hopes to field the strongest team Brobston, led the Congregational
or any Pilot entry at the beginning singing, Herbert Houston read the

3.

o(

Baptist Church last
';rll 17th nnd rendered

intereHting

vory

Georgm Stalo Lengue
Mondny cven·
ing, April !!6th, at 8 151when the Stanley

Area

"Self Preservation Not

mill

st.uted

ing ench cooperatrng pulp milt

A

"K��� t�:"Ch�l�tf�� rl�fn�:t ���
����I�I:,g ����' ��ve61�ffYO�N::�

The 1956

will be ovened hOlC

Representatives of the industry,
pulpwood dQ.alcrs, landowners and

The

Bulloch
the East
Wenther
Modification
Georgia
Corporation slllce April 4. He further said the cost to the farmers in
'Bulloch County at 2c per acre is
of the
$870000 for l)artiClpntlng in th(' mg
Am,:rl.can Cnn·
cer SocIety � Georl!1n DIVISion told
12 month program of ram
Illg It was reported lhnt $300000 8f'veral hundrerl. vol!-,nteers at At·
of this Ulllolint wus undm written lantn thnt worklO� 111 the crusade
by local bus1llcss men of States· is "self preservation, not charity!'
bol'O
"Here in Geor(dn. cancer has
?tot l'
Mnrtlll fUl thor said thnt struck down out",ho"rting m"n anft
fnrmers WIshing \0 IlRrtlclpate in women in practically every com·
this program could leuve their pay· ll1unitv A II ton 111rPlv it hn" visltrd
ments at the Sea l81[lnti� Dank or your own home It vi�it"d min nnd
Bulloch County Dank, Statesboro, killed my mother," Gowen soid
fir ut Farmers' & 'Mel chants Bank,
Gowen {lol...,ted out thot while
Brooklet Even though the neces- 3:l 417 AmerIcans lost their lives
sary amount has been paid to part· 'fIghting In K01"(!a. 660000 IT'en,

�9C

* Quick 4,,1 ..
* HI.h ... I .....

need of

Mnrtlll

flvc·week

GOWEN URG�
SUPPORT DRIVE

CorpoultlOn, who
velOCity, mOls·

for

county Ulllt has been

24-"Untamedu

STATES,BORO BUCGY & WAGON CO.

In

Mr,

a

inSignificant.

III

nre set. nt the
proper locations so ruin WIll drop
the tar�et O;"U, which Is the

.\rea

very

1956."

on

ROBBINS RED BREAST-SMOKED

In • ., ............. wan '.Int

clouds

",Iven Within

Almer

Sunduy,
n

TabulntIon Of Votes

of the evemng SCI vices at

the

Strong Team For Ollener

The Southern Pulpwood Consh.

I

tcmpcl'Iltlllc Af·
the�c calculatIons Ilrc dete�

tel

PINT

Regular

Information On Status

National

Ge��:l
aBn��:�h�:�deC�II�;�onh:(�
charge

I

A t Pilots Field April 20;

��j
!���onns tl��;:d�I::Js t:�ete��c��� ��i:lnt:;see�:!:�:n a;h: ::i�ra;���d (If
tho thud mJectlon
December, May

enst of

IlIlIled the generators

Mayonnaise

the

I

VOTERS EXPR�
THEIR APPROVAL

Gives Program

Pjlois To Meet Vidulln

Problems Of Expanding

be the schedule' First in·

lUlc content nnd

Calhern

Coming April

move

�\��lSS��O:� :hcete\Vn���h�r �rCS�el�;e:l;

20C

KRAFT'S

Pork

NEWS AND CARTOON

would

These
County
POllltS
whero the vapori7.1IIg genClntors

FRESH LEAN

nolds-Vlc Damone---LoUls

overcost

Dulloclt

"ATHENA"

• • •

Now you can have just the colora you want for every in
terior In matching Gloss, Somi·G1088 and Flat Alkyd En·
amels. And they're odorl ... during application tool (OA
faint reain odor may be noticed during the final drying
• tag•. ) Many coloi'll are a1ao available in exterior house
paint, offering .xciting ne,,' p'b.s;bUities for. the outaide
of your home.

an

placo at points south and

Flat Cans-3 FOR

MAINE OIL

and

B. S. U. Of .G. T. C.

LEAGUE

OPENS MONDAY

Program To Deal With

rise in Immunity from tho third flubhcly employed foresters from
booster mjection given
seven Georgia,
Florida, and South Caro.
months later produces
optimum IIna, will discuss forestry matters:
results
The folJowing is thereThe Area Delegates represent
fore to

thiS overcast would stm t to take

Soap

Ices

THURS ·FRI, APRIL 21.22

Injection
perIod is

Bulloch County April 5·7, He
rurthcr stated the vRporlzinlr of

5 FOR

Banquet-Quick Frozen

PALMOLIVE

With Elume Stewal t-John
DOl ek-Thomas Gomez

PI

"Dr. Salk

over

and,compar.'

and Techlllcolor

Regular

Foundation adVises that the glv-

Weather

HAJJA BABA·'

your choice of 572 new decorator colon
mixed to y�ur order

C. J.

vnporizlTllZ' nroject
Jack DiSanto, representative of
Resources Development
Corporation of Colorado, stated
prior to April 6 theIr techmclans

PKG.

Sardines

bac".

·WED. APRIL 19.20
"THE ADVENTURES OF

CmemaSco»e

Credits Scienti fic Efforts

Health at Atlanta:

I STATE

r,ulp

Irs

W.'" guarant•• you'.
"". It-or your man.y

EIHu Lnnchester

In

The Bulloch County Health De
pru-tment has received the follow.
rng release 110m T. F. Sellers, M.
D" Dlrectol
o(
Public
Health,
Georgia Department of Public

.

mg of two doses at an Intorval of vatlo" Association
which Is a for�
three weeks produces essentially
eKtry conservation organization en.
the same immunity that 18 ob·
tirrly supported by thc southern
.rr. secretory, of lhe unit stnted tamed by a dosage schedule that
and paper IIldustry, IS hold.
the excellent ralll8 BullOch County IS recommended In the manual.
ng Its AreH III meetmg at the
l"ecelved
durmg the last two
"Dr. Salk further etates that a General Oglethorpe Hotel, Sayan.
were
'Wc('ks
the result of the cloud gam In immumty from the third nah, Georgia, May 3·4.

2LBS.

You'll know ii's fresh when

SATURDAY ONLY, APRIL 16
"A WOMAN'S FACE"

helc

.

I

n

Ices

We Know You'll I.lke It
SELECT SIIOIlT

com

Gives Details Of Shots

Mnrtlll, chairman of tho
'Bulloch County Ulllt of the East
Wcathcr
Georgi.
Modification
Corporation and John N. Rushing,

us

NBW Orleatl� .fa�

VOL. 65-NO. 9

",

PULPWOOD MEN'
TO MEET MAY 3-4

Director Public Health

BRINGS RAIN

be.

.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

.

VAPORIZING

Modification Corporation

ALL SOUTHERN

SEIlVICE

WHERE NEBDED

.

FRESH VEGETABLES

-

OF

...

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 21,1955

CIHlse

of J\( I. nnd

1\1rs Olliff Evclett, hnvmg
pleted IllS buslc trallllng' nt
Jackson, S. C, spent UI days

In

TIMES&ITi:����:-

STATESBORO EAGLE

-

MORE THAN

HALF CENTURY

NATURAL GAS IS ASSURED FOR STATESBORO
I

enl·

the teeth

STATESBORO NEWS

ESTABLISHED 1892

Air Conditioned

COFFEE ••• CRICORY

ATTENDINC RADAR SCHOOL

,

Chairman of Co. Weather

1"1 nnk Small
PI

NO OTHER WAY

ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS

NOW
"YOUNG AT HEART"
Techillcolol With DOllS Duy-

Regulul

BULLOCH

WE KNOW

lile

GEORGIA

RANDY EVERETT IS NOW

WE

MOVE FORWARD

:cu�riaibi lei·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;i
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Rotary President

'

I �\���ll�hh::�I�ilOl��n�� y -: \�\eCl;ka���
UphoI8tlllel!i, coblilels and
pentlJolH fI(H).utJntl�· hold II !I I lit

J. Lester Akins Is

--------

to the teeth und few
I enllze that
they HI e IIlJUI mg
thell
teeth when
they continue
I

the HlIkc of good dentul henlth
IIsl cd below

to 10·

I

In l

I

����:t �;�,��/�':'t:��. lead

The person who attempts to be
t.f1 and Mrs J. Lester Akms 9f
the life of the part�' and inSIStS
have received WOI d thnt
upon opening bottles With hIS teeth Register
Jumes I. Akins of
IS not only
showing off but IS also their son, has been elected AU!
presr
ens
On
hla
teeth.
rummg;
Allums Rotary Olub.
all
o(
'the
dem't
may
have an adverse
Better, sounder teeth Will result He Will also serve on the board ot
ef ct on the teeth.
if we use teeth as they are sup.
directors.
Bookkecpers, typists and aten- posed to be used and
give them
Mr Akins moved Irom thiS arca
ogruphcrs are oftCn gUIlty of bit.
proper care.
neeo
a lew years ngo and IS now
Jng pencils end fountain pens, In
With the Mathts Construe
elated
many of these persons, dentists
or surveys made for the
tion Company of Athens.
have found considerable weal in
Re�ults
American Cancer
the teeth.
Soct_ety show .that
Seamstresses who bite' thread about two of every five Amer-ican
election
Natural ,!,as
system
adults stili do not know cancer is
and dressmakers
who
hold pins
Tuesday, April 19.
nnd needles between their teeth
invartnbly sulCer from bad tooth.
conditions.
I
The usc of pacifiers in children
should be discontinued by
age SIX
unle8s the child is to suffer from

e�\��e!t;1 N�I�ht���b�t�n�IIS!' detrlrnea, mn�n����::rt :tc!��n�ee�h�bits
people

Trull

nnd I'll A

Geol·1

"

•

up her hall' and see her
With
open the bobby
her
pina
teeth?
Teeth are not constructed

members nnd thuh
Bank. Thom.on, which won the award for ita
pRI cnts, the "lint oC 1\ MOl occnn
a.ricultural activltie.
intclIlHtlollltl
FOlm
Youth ,r.x.
fihip.
Tho Rwurd, IIlcludmg t.he schol. chnnge dclcgute to tho county, a
nr8hll>, IS sponsored euch yeur by schoil1l8111p fOI Ii locnl (II I'm youth
whon thele IS vCIY !tWe \\Uld CUItho Trust Oompuny oC Georgia in to uttend H (Ive-week sholt COUl80
lent
momory of tho Inte RobCl t Stllck- lit A blllhnm Bllldwlll Agllcultul·
Cultlvutcd nrens. GUldens' U!lC
al
o(
the
tlust
com.
1'lee
lund, president
College,
Applccmtion Day
Insecliclde·fertlh7.eJ
in
lOW
01
pany of Gcorg-Ill unt,l his dcnth, durlllg which 4·11 Olub
broadcast nppltcutlOns ThiS nm.
For Whlt.c.Frrnged BeeUe Con
nnd former president 01 the
dish ibutcd
thousunds of Iline
telinl can be Jlllichased ut most
Bank'I'S
AssoclOtion.
Mr scedllllgR, nnd n cnlf show
tlol In non·cultl\'utcd
JrlA
us
IIreus,
I etllil fCl tlh7.er stores In
rhis UI eu
luwns, flowcr bed and Idle lots,
Dleldlln gl anular or InsecLlclde
Apply 40 pounds per ncre of 10 ·{crtlllzer comblnutlons should not
per cent grunuhlr dICldrin evenly be put Into (Ish ponds 01 In all I·
mnl feed or dllnklng contulnors
over the SOIl
j,'

you

to open
was

PHI

•

puttmg

1!)5fi
With

The Thomson bunk received n lender III the ng'rlculturul and m
Inrgo bronze plaque depleting the dusu uti development of the state
dawn of a new era of agricultural durhur 11I� lifetime
Thc prcm'um fnntured support
)ll"OgrCM In Georgln, nnd a $2,000
scholarahlp to uny college of ug- of youth, adult, community nnd 111·
rteulture In tho university system dlvtdunl farm nctlvities.
Yout.h events eponaored bv the
of Georgm
The bank will In turn
select Ii member oC thc 4·11 Club bunk included a banquet fOI F '"

I
McDuf�

.

He.alth,

unnunl

meeting of the Georgia Bunkers
AMOciatlon, in August, yesterday Stricklnnd.,

0 L un d qUI.,
't MOM
.,
Director of Publ!e
Bulloch Health DI.tr1ct)

nn

e�:tlons

.

��rO JI�;\?o 'b��nto;�;�. s���L1�f���:

..

Many Habits That

Are Detrimental To Teeth

tlnguishcd service to ngrtculture or director of the Pilots can rUIII
m Geergia dur-ing- 1961 WDS pi c- Ish tlcketa to those interested Box

as

the
bltmg
smoking und "chewing" of cigars
may do the same thing.
Biting on mutches nnd tooth
IIICkH, abnormnl tongue pressure
against the teeth, lip biting and
check. biting and continued
clenching of the teeth to control.

rublic Health Director

each "Opening Dny"
booster tickets will go on sale
tills week end
Pilot offlcUtls 1110 working to
WIll ds n
gaul of 150 1lt!IIROn tickets
len

THURSDA Y, APRIL 14, 1955
well

SOME HABITS
RUIN TEETH

Tickets For Pilots

Service To

NEWS

STATESROltO

AND

Goal Of 150 Season

Inihnou I���;S,w��s::n�r��:! to�I:��

II

festlvul

Caughlan

IS

thc

nUlllbCls

director oC

1\11

the

band

l\ti�!j
of

the

Nnoa

QUinn
Statesboro

cholls,

the dll ector
High School

IS

_

BOOKMOBlLE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT 'VEEK
The Bookmobile will

following schools and eommuni.
tros d1Jrmg the
coming week:
Monday, April 26--Bryan Co.
Tuesday,
Nevils
April 20
school and community.
_

��7h���t�:t;h��!.s�rOth�d!f!e ;[:is� �Uil�o�::��dy,W;�: ���:�::'t:�.taF:� sch'!':ld::dd���!iu�:ti..'7-Rellste,
Thursday, April

I

school and

28-St,tJlOn

eommu�ty.

FrIda,., April 29"-80111. Ze_
rower

acbooJ.

Th. Third Anaual SOut ..... t.r. Golf To.rum.at •••• at lh. FQretl
Hei.hb Count..,. Club of dale cit,., April 17. attracte.l 10 •• 1......
WI.ner. I. th., toara.m.at .n llao.. I. tIt.
to, I... Ie
Bu. TIll
To. Martla. A
rl,bll Jim Wat
,
JOftF

;rhame., DUM

ar,

Parker'rowaf

plon.hlp

a ••

D

ro ••

Joh. D
J. ROHrt TUb
k. MlaIto.lb. J.b. D'ltld
w•• til. ru ........ p.

R_lrow

Artltur Aba.
e .....

TWO

BULLOCH

BULLOCH TIMES
e

J

With

Statesboro

TURNER

From

"ND

the

news

awarded the Croix de gucrre

the While House came
of the sudden deuth on

of President Frunkl!n
Roosevelt A double col

Apr-il 12th

PUIIL.IIIHI!"

Delano

picture nnd announcement

umn

the
nn

citation for acttcn
Announcement mude

a

April 19, 1945

Bulloch Time.

Eagle

FOUNOI!"

SHIELDS KENAN
EDITO"

AroO

TEN YEARS

THE STAT�SRnRn
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AND

STATESBORO
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local

that

packing plunt Will

next

season

plnnt,

us

\\

Ith
the

regular pocking
hogs lind seiling

a

buying

n Turner, entitled "Suy Not
He Is Dend" It bouau, "Deep gloom
enshrouds OUI hear ts today The

ever
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1\hss Birdie Bondur ant,
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Bulloch Tlmea April 21, 1915
Honor roll of UllIon School bore
the names DC JUI�pel Dowen, Bar

veteran

that

R.

Groover, esteemed lencl

Ing cItizen of Stntesbolo, dlcd af
Ler tour days Illness; was fl fty

three years old
Two
risers

mornlllgs thiS "eek cally
have found frost on the
Monday morning there

ground,

considerable

was

Ice

J

the contellt.

III

lute

.

ented, Illstul\ed the orlgllllli Herty
tUI pcntine cup, u deVice which has
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the city of ��ates-

horo IIro rcqulled by luw La 'ugls�uests
tar their dogs Ilt the city (l .. rk'M
utlon
office. This llIoy be done by tak·

���dt���i��I��I�office
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for reglst.rn·
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wele
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'F"'RTV� "EAR� AGO
Bulloch Tlmea April 16, 1925

3%�

and

women

for Circulation work in their home countie •.

Expenae

Company cllr furniahed
while in trluninll.
Penon aelected will
by field Sllpcrvllor

arrangement
tralOed

thoroughly

Reply by leiter acUlO1 forth
photo wilich Will be "returned.
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•
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Gencral Delivery,
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Sickness and Accident
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-
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dowtUlpouting. Ideal,

too, (or metal ICroons-cug down

tainin. problelllll

•

With bruah
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driee
30 mmute8
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.

KOTE."
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rcalSl8 water

roofa, railinp, gratings, and
(encea

resiate

IJ"On

Cedin, and Cfackinr

"GOING
Here'8

TO

PAINT?"

complete uHow To Do It" book on
pamting-walla, Boors. furniture,
everythmgl Come in today for your FREE
copy'
a

----

inspired transmission?
'Yant to try Duick's Variable Pitch DynaDow*
-the spectacular new wonder drive that's the
talk of car makers and car buyers alike-and
the drive that's sendlllg Buick sales soaring
to

:�k:�:�CO�.�d���n�;CO$6A5TOER.
posslblo
10 ono

PrlmC8 nnd scals Willis
dnes

coat

In

f.

•

•

trim

coiorntlOn

GALLON

8 colors, and new, bnl-

Du Pont DULUX" 5 uper-whi,e Enamel

on

your

�

DU PONT

I

$2.25
QUART
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-
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.

clut;,

or

thoroughly

woodwork

III

-
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_-- .. _
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-

or

sanded

Hoors,

wood

steps

CALLaN

furnitUre.

reco,d·breakillg "ig".?

But

or

-
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---_.-.- ..

'onh & Floor

QUick-drYing, hard,
Espccl8lly mndo for

concrote

ReslSta hard

floors, porches
for �

weor

onrs

sir

wheel of

-

a

be our test- pilot guest at the
'55 Duick and let loday's DynaOow

do the honors.

-

.. --- ..

When you press the pedal as you normally
would, you move nhend in velvety smooth·
ness, gettmg plenty 01 mIles from each gallon
01 gas.

_----

.

ENAr.1EL

.

JlllI-power

And we'd Irke

no'"

$1.65

-

-

Can

in todaY-lhis week, lor sure
you
ond test pilot the holiest Buick yet built?
".

come

Dynaflorv DrllIO

eXira COJI 011

'1

Jttmdarrl

a/her SeruJJ

Oil

Road1lIlJJtor, optional

aJ

QUART

iuue of Coronet

April

7J;;;;:� H:U�;;':;�;-

"

Model 43

or

..

IS

oce."o/I., 1I0Ie and local 10'111 If any
odditl0ll01 Pllee1 ma., vary IUghll.,. In adlolnlnll (0",,,,1,1,,111.,
Enn Ihe loclory Inllo!Jl,ld •• 1101 \IOU moy wonl 0111 bolgoino
tU(h ai, Il.alel & D"I/Ol'lIf-S81 70. Rodlo & ",,1.""0_$9250

Mn:cd to your order, for frame.
combination masonry·wood 1l0U8C8

Eaay to apply

(I!lustral.d)

QpUgllal IIQulpment

of your home
ma80nry,

I

12��o���.:�"�.�: '��'Al. $2548.77

kecpeyour home lovely for yean

Thrill of the yeaI'

is Buick

grandchild

a.ailable

at ,.our

u.e

on

�;����
In

your

home, plus

a

Color

Hnrmony

.ula, white

beetlea.
,r ....

.uppl,.

Induatrie., Inc.,

,ruba, lawn chi ncb bUI.

i. topt for

and

Chart thnl Lelia "whnL Hoe8 WIth whut
Como In for your FHI!:E copy todayl
"

COURTLAND STREET

PHONE 4·3214

The.e peah auck and chew the life from

bealtb,.

yeuI8 of

cost

society

lost

goods und

-

.. -._- .. -.. ---- .. -_. __ ..

-
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-
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Genuine Fri,idaire

STATESBORO,

GA.

meeting, Wcdnesday,

10 15
11 15;
m

;

B

T.

11 30 and 7 30 P
every
Sunday. i

are

.ee

a

lawn die after

End lawn inlecl headachea in
Coronet call. it

a

a

you've

01

.weated to make it ,row.

badly
by a.

exel

TODAY

FOR

MASTER BRAND DIELDRIN

Manufactured By

-

Stevens Industries, Inc., Dawson, Ga.
Available In Statesboro From

EAST GEORGIA PEANUT (;0.
EAST PARRISH ST.-PHONE 4-2635

�

upon

upt

to

may

I e·occur

of

long stnndmg degener·

remove the cnuse It IS wise to sec
your Chiropractor IC you arc suf·
In

the

) .. til. IDtere.t of

public health by

•

DR.

For He Who mlde min in
Hi. own Imlse mUlt Ceel
the ume Impelling aUric.
tion Cor the Icene of Hi.
commUnion
with thOle He
loves.

p.

fourth

Catholic

Hughes. Sunduy
lOa.

K, R. HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO, CA.
PhoDe P0-4.2421
Reaid •• ce Pbollet PO: 4·2120

Equipment

\

8 00 p. III ; prayer
day, 7 '30 p. m.
a.

McDougald

FRIENDLY

THE HOME OF
SAFETY -COURTESY-SERVICE
:a.femb.er Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation

'

worship,
meeting Thurs

Pre.b,lerian, SUI.oll-S. S., 10
m :
morning worship, 11 a. m.

Primitive Bapti.t

SapUd, 5tate.boro.
Sunday. 10'16
am, Bible study: 11 !lO, morning
worshiP: 6 30 p. m, P B Y F.,
7 30, even1l1g worship;
ThuJ"9day.
8 pm, prayer service.
Black
Upper
Creek
Elder
Ralph L Riner, pnstor P. B Y F.
-

��cr�h�;I��i:J gU�day�'i :�o:�h:'
Conference
1

and 7 30 p.

This Series of Announcements is Contributed
the Church

By

to

the

Following Citizens
Business Establishmen.ts:.

City Dairy Company

H. W.

GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.

the

Cause of

and

I

Central

20 West Main Street

Georgia Gas Co.

54 East MUIIl Street

Stntesboro, Ga.

Gn

Statesboro,

H. P .Joncs & Son. D:stributors

Bulloch

.

CULl' OIL

PRODUCTS
Statcsboro, Gn

County Bank

DepOSit
CorpOl otlon
Stutesboro, Ga

MasoniC

Mulberry Street
Stateaboro, Ga.

46 E .. t Main Street

-

Statelboro,
•
�

I

Agency

Statesboro,

Ga.

Bunding

Statesboro, Ga.

Johnston-Donaldson
Ga.

Statesboro, Ga.

Sorrier Insurance

Logan Hagan

HodR'es H"me Bakery

-Statesboro,

Elder Maurice

North Zetterower Avenue

Insurance

House of Beauty

BUILDING SUPPLIES

INSURANCE SERVICE
Bulloch County Bank BuUdln ..

-

Established 1888

Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER &

day evening
Middl�lround

T
Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. B_
each Sunday at 6 p. m.;
monthly
worship each first Saturday night
at 8 00 p. m and 11 30 a. m. on
tht> flr�t Sunday.

A. M. Braswell. Jr. Food Co.

"SElllVICE Wl'rli A SMILE"
Member Fedelul

Satur

covQred
dish
Bupper Thunda,
night be Core each second Sunday.
Bible school each Sunday at 10'16
a
m
Youth Fellowship each Sun.

Smith, Jeweler

Statesboro, Ga.

L. A. Waters Furniture Co.

m

day before 3rd Sunday, 11 80 a.
m. Bible study eVery
Sunday at 6.
Brooillet Primitln Bapti.t-EI_
der John Shelton Mikell,
pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunda,
morning and night. Prayer service
before
Thunday
sesond and
fourth Sundays Family night with

20 South Mam Street

Stntesboro, Ga.

YOUR

•

Primitin

AMOCO PRODUCTS

Sea Island Bank

Benedic

N. Zetterower Ave

31 North

A. B.

nnd

In.

P

Presbyterian

Co.

Statesboro, Gn

musses, 8 ao and

Sermon

Firat Pre.b,terlan. State.boroRev John B. Pridgen, Jr.,
pastor.
S. S., 10'15 a. m.; morning wor.
ship, 11 30 B. m.; Youth Fellow.
ShiP, 0 '30 p. m. i evelling

Statesboro, Gu

u. S. 80 West

m.

tlon, Sunday, 8

Sun·

College Pharmacy

Thackston

Ill.

SI. Matthew'a Church, St.le ••
boro. Rev. Joseph Nugele, Rev.
,John J. Gftrry lind Rev. Oharles M.

I e

of the nerve Itself may have
token place.
Bec9-use Chlroproc·
tors first locate
the couse and

(Pre'.Dle.

nnd

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

un·

atlon

ferlng from that Hcatch"

Second

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"

fClled to us Inellmntlc neUrttls,
and IS cuused by highly mflamed
and Irt Itated nerves
If the con
IS

pustor

The

01

pellOdlcally
less the CRuse IS remnvcd
'!'lliS plllll is most generally

dltlon

Trinity, State.boro-Lee street
Highway 80 Rev. Robert E H.
Peeples, vicar. Sunday l'Ienlce.:
Holy Oommunlon, 8 8. m. Choral
Holy Oommunlon (morning pray.
er pn 2nd and 4th
Sundays) 11 :80
ami church school classel, 1 t .80
am; evening prayer and congre
galional emging Wednesday. 8
at

ThiS

tlon

flom
IHesent '"JUlY
have
OCCUII ed
muy
ThiS "cntch"
mUlly yeals before
IS

_

pamful

conciltlOn
be due to II
one which

to can

m.

First and third Sundays.
t 1'30 and 8'00, hours of worship;
S S, 10 46.
Brooklet-Rev W HAnsley,

Jvrdan,

Episcopal

h ..

m.n

pastor.

buck"

espeCially

Hmiracle" In.ectlcide,

LOCAl, DEALER

y

.plrlt

blalphemy

Methodist

tWlstmg
hftmg It is

v e r

hurry with Matter Brand Dield.

no

U
30;
I11cetmg each Wednesday

Methodhl, St.teaboro--J. F.
Wllson, pastor. S S., 10 15 a m. i
mornmg worship, 11 '80, evening
worship, 8 00, Wesley Foundation
Fellowship, 6 p m
New Hop_Rev. W. HAnsley,

upon

It harts to

.lmUlr

each church the HOUle of God.

Assembly of God

"catch

the

In

thousht It

Rov. Joe

8treet.

Nlstor S S., 10; mornlnll wOlshlp,
11: evenine' wonhlp, 7.30; prayer
meeting Wednesday, 8; Y.P.E.,
Frtday, 8 p. m.

m

,

many

stltute

And yet, every man cheri.he.
t�e one place he caUl hom�. He
cheri.hea It not for Itl lOCI.
tlon or appurance, but for
the love and complniolUhlp he
h .. experienced there.

7.30.
Rev.
S. S,

7'15; evenll1g WOrshiP, 7'45
Auembl,. of God (Old Metno·
Brooklet, Gn) Rev.
pastor. Services each
S. S, 10
Wednesday at 8 p. m
am, worship, 11; evening ser·
vice, 8.

year

sudden

third

dlst Church,
H T Kesler,

oC
the
when
so

crippled

,re.n

'UI.
I

Allcmbl, of God, State.boro,
Ouk lind llill stleets flev Roy C.
Sumlull, postor S S, 9 45, morn·
mg worship, 11, children's church,

Sprmg is the
time

con.

7

of God

Highway 301
Ashmore, pea.
S., 10.30; morning wonhlp.
11 :30;
evening wonhtp, 7 :30;
Y P El. Saturday, 7 30.
Church of Cod, Siale.boro, In.

m.
Rev.
Cliff DaVIS, pastor
EmiU
Grov_S.
S, 1030;
prenchmg services each 2nd and

Sunday,

of
7 :80

tor. S.

rail. .pan mountaina and
plainl, hi •• hlp. ply the .even

at the church at 7 '80 P

4th

and

m.

Ch!,rch

a.
m;
mornmg worship,
Trall1mg Unton, 730 p.
evening worship, 8 :15; prayer

THAT "CATCH" IN THE BACK

103 S. WALNUT ST.-PHONE 4-2221

PHONE PO 4·2141

and

m.

Sunday, hours
a

Oale Gro.e, On
north. Rev. Ernest

hi,

servIce,

Clito-On .Highway 301
Milton B Rexrode, pastor

SCI vices.

10

PRODUCERS COOP AS�OCIATION

HOKE S. BRUNSON

prayer

In

bock.

5R·62 EAS1' MAIN ST.

First

And yet we
God'$ Hous�.

S, 1030; mornmg
worship, 11 30; Trammg Umon,
6 30 pm, even'"g worship, 7 :to;

work, and Will

$12,000,000,000

and .hrubl.

air for

AIR CONDITIONED

It'.
.-_ .. -.,-_ .. -_ .. _.- ..

-

aI

III

pruyer

wbite.frin,etl

42 EAST MAIN ST.-PHONE 4-3534

Enjoy cooled, filtered

evening

church

Well, man il everywhere HII
plann loar above the cloudl, hi.
mlnel tunnel through the earth,

m

Maater Brand

.tore.

RACKLEY FEED & SEED CO.
len than you think With Buick'a

i

and 7 30 p.

m

11.30

p. m.
•

Elmer-S

OUR HEALTH

BRADLEY & CONE SEEn & FEED CO.

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO,

8 I>

Convention of Gal·
held lit the Blltmole

through Chiropractic adJustmenta

of modern color achemes for every room

m.

1 t 30 III

Eureka-Fourth

Sunday, prenchmg; S. S. every
Sunduy at 1030, evenmg worship
730, Thursday, prayer meetmg
nt the church, 7 80 p. m. Rev. C.
A oliVIS, pastor
Friend.hip--Rev. Roy C Draw4
SCI vices
dy, pu!Stor
1st and 3rd
Sundays S. S., 10 30 am, morn.
Ing WOl ShiP, 11 30; evenmg wor
ShiP, 8; prayer meeting, Friday,

the "newest and moat

lawna and larden., DIeldrin is

local larden

Dieldrin, formulated b,. Stevana

traJ of

••

34 WEST MAIN ST.-PHONE 4.3316

;,...-:::_

a.

Macedonia

It

and

BY DR. K. R. HERRING

LUI killer for

efficieDt"

rin

Local Delivered Price of
the

mnll

KILLS LAWN INSECTS
Hailed in the

try it
along with the
walloping new VB power, the cruiser-steady
ride, the fine handling ease, and the true big
car roominess that nrc nil part and
parcel 01
every Buick.

000

MASTER BRAND dieldrin

response

It's a response thrilling beyond all previous
because there's never been
experience
anylhing Irke it belore III any car.
YOIl to

pre_

tllne.

$12 BILLION CANCER COST
OUI natlOll Will have about 500,·
000 new cancer cases thlH year. the
Amellcan
Cuncel
Society esti·
mllte!! 1'hls means a loss of 3,500,-

for split
secolld gel away, or for a slldden safely,sllrge to
get 0111 of a lighl spol on Ihe Ill/!"way.
get

were

11.80

m
II
und 7 80 p m Lan •••
Third Sunday, hours of wor

ship,

God il everywhere'

Ipeak of

7 p. rn.; mid.

Wednee.day

at the church at 7 30 p.

-

yOIl

gifts

Foss und all hnd

eut·grandchlldren pi esent fOI
the OCClI!!IOn WCI'e 1\11
and 1\11 s.
Nathnn Foss, June and Anna Lee,
1\11
nnd 1\lts JellY Howurd und
ouv\(l, MIS BuddlC BUlnes, GalY
and Lydlll, SLntesbolo; l\iJ
and
1\IIs
Billy Riggs, Suvunnl\h, l\Jr
und 1\lts Sum Foss, l\tl und 1\115
OUllolI 1\1I1Iel nnd cluldl en, Greg,
CUtillC, Gay and Gwen Calol, Den·
Illlllk, l\1!. und MIS Dave Foss,
1\11
lind Mrs. Hun y Durch, Lucy.
1\lue and Ruth, Mr and Mrs Paul

den Clubs
lIotel.

the need (or emergency nccelera
tion, and -like u pilot does lor quick take-off
and climh
you switch the pitch 01 those
DynaDow propellers lor action, just by press.
ing the pedal all the way down.

.

Becallse twenly propeller· like blades in'ide the
Dyna/low mJlt, 3/ml1lmg 111 OIl, have an allgle
of "Pilch" for lop econolllY
Irke II,. IIIodern

The whole rrunbow to choose froml Hundreds
o( bco.utlful house pamt colors for the outside

'.

mce

��I
����n?I\���r:atvhee;e:�:e"neddeJr�h�
Geolgtn State

ill Ihe air.

-

-;;-;�NT

Muny

nt

Foss.

comes

Inslo>"I)',

PHONE 4·11488

11 30

ton.

worship,

Ing worship, 11 80;
Training
Union, 6.30 p. m. i evening wor·
ship 7 30 P m.
Bethel·-Rev. L. A. Kelly, pas.
tor PreachmK' services 2d and 4th
Sundays, 11 30 a. m. and 8 00 p.
m
Sunday School 10.15 a nt. each
Sunday.

was

enJoynble

GOD
at�

Temple Hill-Services 1st and
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon,
pastor. S. S, 10.30 a. m.; mom.

ATTENDED GARDEN CLUB
CONVENTION AT ATLANTA
1\1IS Glenn Jennmg'S and Mrs

SEE YOUR
..

'

$4.75

to 8cuff1

extra duruble

Penetrating Wood Finish

Becomes part of the wood llaclf
or crack 1'ry It for
can't scuff,
new

Tough

-

I

refrigerator

._-------- .. -.-.- ..

DU PONT

Well,

$2.25
QUART

liODt, high-gloss White
._----------._.- ..

wlute, stays willte Odorless durlDg
Available In Glo88,
appticat;lon
Eggshell Sheen and Flat Enrunels
Looks Bnd wnahes bke the enamel

pnlnl8

Stays glossy for years-has 8uperb
rcslStnnce to fadinG, mlldow und dIS·

•

The finc.'lt of white cnamcls-stnrta

lIew

plane's propellers when crllising

-

Years ahead of ordlnfiry

30 mlnut.es

Perfect foundation for top coals

to

Want to fcel the pulse·quickening thrill that
comes 01 gIVIng the gun to a high-powered
automobIle with the world's lirst airplane

all ktnds of

QUART

8 p

Foss, Pnula and the honoree, Mrs
I

CALLON

WANT

,,�

H;'

$6.00
do what a pilot does when be
clears for take-off?

•

I

$2.00

..

spotting and alcohol

.,

GALLON

.

,-

Z

•

Made Cor metal

In

gl

-Hetei � ..-fkur#iCu.. �
-tk.4-��

Preserves and bnlhtens met.n1-work
around your home

�.:'.�.!'���.X:��loriorYi

sparkle for yean when you UBC thLB
tough, new v(lrlllsh Dnea fnat
oW""

Z

$4 75

Rble Matching colora for woodwork.
in odorle88 Ouco Seml-Glo88 Enamel

�

�'\

DULUX·Meta' Protec,ive Pain'

rollel'
truly wash·
or

day,

Mrs.

17th,

SutyJay

the church.
Preaching
serVices, second and tourth Sun.
at

m

p

DINNER

Sundny, ApllI

The cluldl en,

Ma� lAYlNtsH"�,ar: sibg!

GALLON'

the

days, 11'30 and 8 :00, houn of
worship. S S. 10 '45.
Nevll.-Worship service 2nd
and 4th Sundnys fit 10 o'clock. S.
S. every Sunday at 118m
Bulloch Count, Circuit-Meth·
odlst--Rcv F .1 ,Jordan, pastor.
Unlon-Fhst Sunduy hour of wor
ShiP, II no a. m. Re,iater-See_
ond Sunduy, hours
o(
worship.

SUNDAY

7 30

S

-

In

UllIon e\'e1\y

the honoree of a
her home here.
The oCS!uslon "as her 80th birth·

vel�'

,._.

$7 00

On

Leland Foss

lovely dll1ner

Thursday,

Stateaboro

week prayer service

County Hospital.

sCllted to 1\IIs

"MIRACLE INSECTICIDE"

rutten and

I

Tu��erU!:�dMJ�lldr!�hn OfRar1��t��

dllY

STATESBORO. GA.

-

PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE

•

patient

a

mectmg,

Bible, Slate.boro-Rev. C. G
Groover, pastor S S, 10.15 B. m;
morOlng worship, 11 30; evening
WOrshIP, 7 '30, prayer rneetmg,
Wednesday, 8 p. m
Harville (On Pembroke High.
way) Rev O. O. Davis, Spartan·
burg, S. C, pastor. S. S. every
SUliday, 10:30 B. m.; Training

..•

NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
SOUTH

730 p

(The .bo.e fi,urea .re aver. ,e. nf u.ed·car auction price., .11 mak •• were spend-the·day guests Sunday
oJ1\1I and 1\lIs Clnude Turner
and mode", carried relularl,. in Automoti.e Newa.)

MlTAL ••

Ru •••r.8... W.II ""'"'

875

IS

Union,

S,
10 15, morning worship,
11 30.
BTU., 6 15, evening WOrshiP,
7 30, prnyer meeting, Wednesday,

Lallier.

Flost

EVERY

worshIp,
Sunday

mornmg

C.lval:,..

County Roapltul,

!\Irs. L L
the Cundlel

CHURCH

m

P

the
Candler
whele she has
736 been a patient for several days.
John D
Lanier
of
Blooklet
537
spent 1i"lIday With IllS slstel'S, Mrs.
382
Juhnn Anderson nnd 1\ftss Ruby

529

386

am.;

'SO, TraininG'

pi oyer

gU�:�:. °fl!ll�y a;! l\g�xo�tl�n�I�!.

1.595 turned home flom
1,073

O.erall
A.era .. e

I

1,565

1,050

_.

11

8011

1,520

....•.•

1015

noon

1\1r and Mrs G G Lynn of Suvunnnh und Pllt Hownrd
King of
Stewnrt wlJrc week end
1955 Camp

ATTEND

(J ao pill; cvenmg WOrshiP, 8 �O,

1\11 lind 1\l!s Leo \Vullen were
VISltOIS In Blooklet
Sunday uftCl

1,057

_..

._._._

..•.. __

•.......

__

_

..

__

$2,199

..... _...

.

.•

_

March 1955

.•

__

__

To Oate

Baptist

1\IISS Elizabeth Paltm of Jack.
sonville, .i"lu, Silent the week end
With Mr. l\nd Mrs Juhan Andel.

1955

Apr.

1948

pitch?

54 E. MAIN ST.

Firal Bapti.t, Stateabora-Dr.
Leslte S. Williams, pastor
S S

Mrs. GOI don Tudel
Mr nnd MI8
Puul
F'olehand
lind chlhh en of S,lvnnnnh
spent.
t.he week cnd With 1\11
and Mrs
W T. F'olehund

BIRTHDAY

IIOWlnl!

Du'ontFLOW

MIA.
JAmes
nnd
Dnughlly
daughter of Portnl wei e spend.
the·dny guests Sunday of l\lr und

ex

Used-Car Prices

Model

1949

to switch rhe

ever

(COMPILED BY AUTOMOTIVE NEWS)

1950

Itch

-

at 3.S0

MARKET REPORT

Averag�

195 I

an

therc

cept ono highly puul,
plum words?

C. S. TO MEET

I YOUR AUTO

1952

Got

leaving

PULASKI NEWS

o'clock.

& CO.

re·

cuncer

lower 'cntllcrll'urel�

BROOKLET, GA.
The NeVils W. S C. S will meet
With Mrs R. C. Marttn next Thurs

our services

ch last year.

al

STATESBORO, GA.

1953

sen I

one?

over

Central Ga. Gas Co.

i

The Amcncan Cancer Soclcty al.

l.onill8

.ur,

Life,
Hospitalization,

40B-G, Chamber of Commerce B'IIilding
ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA

Swainsboro, Gu.

mcvlng

of fuel, ami faIJIcr. Tohacco tlric8
heovy oil. lind 8umB in Ihe leuf.

,

write

MRS. MARGARET SHAFER

our

Speci.l A,ent

Prudential Insurance Co.

Widely used by corporations, partnerships,
ch urches a pd orga nbalions of a II kinds 10 keep
surplus cash at work. Legal fer trust fundi.

POll lion pay •• alary and over.rlde.

windy day

than on, a still

the ciollu!l!, picks up Ihe moleture In
Ihem end carrieR II ewey, 'I'h81'8 exeetty how Ctulnbflc wofkR .• 'uee,
clean, healed air ill (orcClI "I) I'QiJl Ihc lobacco in a III cody ,Iream.
TIIlR way more muiR'ure can he abaorhed wllh a lower conlunll.lion

RA YMOND POSS

rate

For saCe, sound, profitable investment, you just can't
beat the federaUy-chartcred Savings and Loan Associa·
tiona. The ABsociations we represent are currently paying
3)C %. Why take I ... on your savings? Your money is
fully Insured up to $10,000 by an agency of tbe federal
government. Your funds are readily available if you
should need them in a hurry. And both withdrawals and
additions to your account can be made easily by mail.
We doubt that you can find an investment that olTers
better returns with equal certainty and safety.

Applicant muat be health" enerletic and' free to travel.
Colle,c education dClirable but not eatenll.1. Muat be of lood
personal appearance and hi,lh morala. Circulation eaperience
helpful but not neceuary. Salea or aalea manalement experi.
lenee very helpful

be

current

insured savings 1

on

for louthem

men

clothe. dry faster

ever see

on a

The

Pill Bell,
Toronto, Callnda.

..

done before
�B D Hodge!!, promment (aTm
May 151h CllseR ,\III be Illude CI of the NeVils cQllImlllllty, died
uft.CI
a�tlUlSL nil vlolatol S
!\IllY SundllY even III.':' at his home Col·
] 6th.
Police Department.
lin illness of one hour
Capt Edwnrd L !\Ioore, Base
To ncceJlt a defeat. is SOllle- Hospital, Fort Sum Houston, Texas
tlung many of us won't do, come I has been noufled by lhro French
what may.
governmen\ that he has been

.e. !!.!!! for your money.

Mana.er
territory. The peraon choaen mu.t
capable of recruitinl, traininl and .upervi.inl hilb qualit"

local

I/�;

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV

__

Phone PO 4-5466

54 East Main Street

Anne und

HEY. FELLARS,

s��re�o�;I;

Salea

cent

111

CENIRAL GA. GAS GO.

�
,,,,,"lII!i�'f".s'.

Circulation Diviaion of BETTER FARMING, publiahed
by
The Curtia Pubhahin. Compan,. of Philadelphia, wanb a Rural

The Bell fumlly WIsh to express
to OUI mHny new found friends III
Stntesbolo, Glennville and Brook
let our heartfelt thanks for the
many kmdnesses
time of need

I. I

Sales Manager
WANTED

a

eligIble

,

:�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"••

may

for non· service connected disablll·
ty compensatton but are not nwnre
that the VA makes such nwnrd�
For that renson he IIlvites IIltel
estee! persons to come by their
nenrest Field Office of the State
Depnrtment oC Veterans SerVice,
which IS located nt the Bulloch

I

A PRIZE

•

65 years of age.
Wheeler further stated

KITCHEN

--_.--------'-------------- ..

��l:�1 ��tf��:�ru���:����i�i

FORTY YEARS AGO

L.
Coleman elected presl·
Two students from SLlItesboro dent of Bank of Statesboro to
High School--.luile ')'111 ncr and 0 succeed D R Groover, recently de·
B FI ankhn .Ir -were dcsignuted ceased; S C Groover ele\nted to
to enLer radiO hi ondcustlllg con· rank or cashler
The Tlme� appro ..,ngly editor·
test 111 Savannnh for lIelectlOn of
to
enter ahzed on the faet that
district lepresenlntlve
"�ere m
"'tnte e\ent In Atluntn nt n later �t.ntesboro
Within the past ten
date
days there have been three mar
ElahOlate ceremOl\les nt Tcach tnges 111 which )'ounJr pnrtlclpanl3
went qUietI\; to the home of the
el's College last Mondny pllld trlb
to Dr C. H Herty, who thirty- offlciatmg minister and had the
fOllr yenrs nl:O, 011 the very spot ceremon) performed \\ Ithol1t any
,upon which the college IS now 10- excitement

College

CI s

OF DOCS

clclk's
'l'hl� must be

Collego, Tifton, Will

Will represent

of

NOTICE TO ALL OWNERS

city

Anderson

D

�;!j�S�'lvester.
:�il:'�N�:1 u2n�thl'I:n�I�cLu�0;���:
Tench.

gates'

Hon

April 18. 1935

A_��m�A_

TillS may be due largcly
the fllCL thut so \lIuny chnnges
have beon tllklllg place
A huge
old
number of
neighbors Ilild
frlend� hu\'e moved uwny, their
"lucll8 to be filled by other leSIdellta
Clin It be possible that develop·
mellU! of the last few yeurs hl\ve
nutde many of us le"'s nf"llrhborh'
tlmn we ought to be III 0 smull
t:ommUlllt)'? We hope that is not
Lhe cuse Why not ext.end the glnd
tJ
With,"
hund to thc
<lStl angel

the

J
W

Bulloch Tunea April 20, 1905

meet Touchels College dehattng
teom hOle 011 the eVel1lllJt of Wed-

le-

to

AllllCrsons .In

H

Cone.

Dorman, S

FIFTY YEARS AGO

AGO

YEARS

ham IlRldwlll

been

rentIy

oUT

were

ell

Wheeler said that upon approval
A M Delli, How
of a claim, a veteran will receive
Kennedy, Alfred
$6615 monthly, which Will be in
LeWIS and W. D
creased to $78 75 per month after

Georgiu

Bulloch Tlmea

�

Porhnlls there

dclegntion

members of the

d����fiiar� �3r�OsPltallzatlon

Row long hM It been slllce you
have spoken to, smiled
With
or
havu CWOII the hand of welcome
Lo
1\
"strangel" on our streets' Gn
Ob\'IOU8Iy, thOle \\ho hnve corne
to d.ell With us should be extend·
TWENTY

enoll�h of the welcome Iden

be

b�"tl tl��,�t.�s�6��d oOnf �.��J)r�,�yW�i
���lte�:\��I;;I�h��'��:J�c�n�ePurpose

\11-

arc

mOle

th"n we renhze.
We
thnt many
changes

Idly

IJ1lvlllg pro�1 am.

with-

7:,it�ns:�t�!t�\�a�f p�l;i:d.zftce

receive
$13445
monthly pension If he ·can satls·
nle
Kennedy, Myrtle Kennedy, Cnctorilly prove that, because of
h
EUnice NevIl!!. Felton Nevils, Les. age or physical deCects, he Is suf·
ter Ne\ lis.
Leila Jones, Mlln\le flclently helpless or blind so as to
Membcu of the Ncvlls Ilnd Barllie AkinS
SocUlI events
need or require regular aid and
J T J Club were entertallled last
A I:roup representing the city nttendance
of
another
person
week by Miss Agncs Blitch at her council attended a sewerage con HO'o\ever, he sold that as a gen
Mr
ference III Athens thiS week, mllk- eral rule only the $66 15 or $78 75
home on North Main Street;
nnd Mrs B C McElveen nnnounec 111J!' the triP In Mu�'or Crouch's monthly rate is payable when rethe mnrrlnge of thell
duughter, automoblle. in the purty besides
or
Omtlu, to Sgt G D 1I0gg, of the mayor were W. H. Simmons,
Chnrlest.ol1, S C The mlln Inge R F Donaldson, and F B Groov
He slated that there are many
took plnee April 1st In MUTletta, er
who are
persons In

expellellce

La.rge

contllllu,

G Cobb I I·
III make II city-

Wcdnosduy after-

Sylvania,
Stuteshoro dUrln�
requested thot Hnnouncemcllt

movlllg

an

\\

e

Trooper GeOlge Hugill,

WIth many other

common

011

Honed lit

"Stranger"

community,

to our
thal is
smaller

Boy Scouts
CUIt\IISH

cum

noon

Greeting
Newcomers stili

d

II It

the week W

hrough

vises

Wide

The

Monduy

pntgn
t

Congrt.!Sr.:

Ael

ISi9

the national

In

noon, tiL call of Chamber of Com
merce
of that City, to promote
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G as

Board
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of good rationed shoes
Bulloch county will atm-t collect-

Mortar

.

l"ll(la}'

�1��C�hl�'�,\�c�Ommll CC

y sprmg for

�

mernberahip

dOUr
'{ou 1f\e

younz

•••

MEMBER OF

counee-

THE WISE CHOICE

-------------.- .. _----._-------

A veternn of World \Var " H,
or Korell who docs not, have a ser
vice connected disability, but I�

Hull, Stntesboro
buelness woman, Will leuve incnpncitated und uueble to earn
Ior wnsbtngton, n
C, n reuaonnbln hvlihood for himself
wny
where she will spend u week with or hIS family, may be entitled to
\v H Smith JI \\1\5 named �CJl- he! father, S
A
Wall, and her a VA pension for permanent non
eral chub-man of the nnnuul fill Sister, MISS l\1nude Hn11, before service connected
disability.
nl It meetproceeding to China, where she
\\ iii
be employed In aecreturtnl
Sam Roaenburg. Bulloch county work for the next three yenrs
Service Department, to qualify, u
mcrchunt \\ ho IS I clUll1g, IS to uirl
Delegation from Stntesborc Ad veteran must have served under
the drive III helping the suffcrlllg verttstnz Club attended rend con
conditions other than dishonorable
war-torn Europe \\ ith 1,500 pnu !I ference at I\IllIcn Tuesday nf'ter
for a period DC 90 days or more,
brave

..

SAYS

FLAME

BLUE

FOR VETERANS

opcrntc

Bulloch 'I'imcs cnrrted With It yeura ugo nt expense of $160,000,
nrt.lcle bem-lng the by-Hue of and with more than SIX hundred

D
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NEWS

lor
MISS BETTE WOMACK
to
frcshman
was
women,
MEMBER MORTAR BOARD tapped fo' honorary membership
Among the new student memEight Univeralty of Georgia bers IS MISS BettA; Womack of
students and one faculty member Statesboro
hnve been tapped for membership
Outatundinrr rumor women stu
IfI
Mal tar Bout d, highest campus
dents at the Univeraity nrc tapped
Some World Wars I, II And honorm
y eccrcw fOI women.

The Backward Look SPECIAL PENSION

AND
CCDJIolldat�

TIMES

Phone 4-S61J1
1,
Ga.
I
•

Statesboro Grocery Comp�
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Electric &

Acetytene Weldin, Supplies

GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS

Stateaboro, Ga.

I

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 19�

THURSDAY, APRIL 21,1955

Smoothest Ride

NANCY HANKS

Baby Show

was a

tremendous

cut

along

d°'bg
1\i
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WAY
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Mrs'

Moselc'y,

led

Ii Jonges

second

three year group, first pluce \\Cnt Ace
•
•
•
His:h Club The Jlarty was at
to Holly Harvey, daughter of Mr the home of Mrs
At last good salesmen
,Rex Hodges, on
and Mrs II V Harvey, and sec- Savannah
Avenue
DecoratJons ing into thelr own

ale com·

TRUE

THE
An

But

Unwritten
II Belt
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00 PER DOZEN

POM POM CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Cash and

$1 50 PER BUNCH

-

RItAD

-

STATESBORb

1\ft

and Mrs

Snturday CVClllllg at
Guy WAS
ColqUitt Hotel, Moultrie, Georgia Mrs
The guests "cre scated III n table Gloria Jean Deal
arranged in the shape of un "A",
wlt.h the brlde·clect nnd Lhe groom

Mr

Mtntnture wed·

and

Mrs

fOlmerly

\\ RR

formerly

Mrs

MISS MaVIS

Metter

dres-

beautifully

�h1n��t��1� tAL��� te:n�resb��;:��

•..

MISS

floluunalin
flJUnA

Banks

Mr

HONORED AT TEA
Miss Hilda Grognn
at

I

a

shower Tea

on

and Mrs

MAY

Turner

Andrcw J

which

\\US un

Mrs A

T

Burnett in

stop

thev

so

IS

can

offcl

havc to

A
IIlVltatlon

an

quamtance

they

arc

discovor what

We

good Appearance
furth"r nc.
unattractive

to

Dtngy,

communtties nrc no more appenl·
Ill$! than an unkept person

III

one

cleans up his prOper·

Th"n

COllllllUllltv

0111

our

Plant

UIl, T'nmt up, FIX un

star\atlon pertod
gams No mlxlIlg

•

of

Mr

and

1\1Is

T

E

a

III

hOllor

IT IS A MARK OF DISTINCTION
Of

Mrs
Mrs

J,rroom,

Glamory,

$10.95

To Have UI Care for the Final

Rushlllg,

Hushlllg, Mrs
Etheridge and

Mc·
Mrs

IN

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

PHONE

Arranlemenh.

EVERY

DETAIL

_

�

TO

hand for him,
Our

maximum In

Ice

WIN

THE

WAY

TO

MAN'S

HEART!

A

make these

walkmg

makel

It

UI

ler /.

pOlilble Saye

to pamper

and let
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HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

25 Seibald Street

STATESBORO,

GA.

through
IS

to

swing

,

_
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then,
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TIMBER CRUISING

4-2235

and

tllill

4·2906, liqUid lead
It.'s
new
it's
and
BUe
Pick up one today and for
good
get the problem of sharpenen.

WANTED

Kpnan's

Prmt

St, Statesboro.

Shop,

26

FARMS FOR SALE
FOR

SALE-7 R·10 ..... on
1loute 80., Stateeboro, Ga •• 884

Seibald

ft.

frontalre. 81 H. Oliver, Jr., Bo ...
FOR SALE-We
have B very 294, Kinptree, S. C. Phone '7901
Spare
Belection of Douglas Fir
large
4Wlpd
Write Box 161,
two·panel doors, Itoth inside and FOR
SALE-190 aer.
8rt
4t10p outside varieties
We also have
�,
90 in cultivation. Cali be bODlat
some
fine

W ANTED-Several

girl.
postcards

dreu, matl

III

time every week
Bulmont, MaeB.

ad.

to

white

very

flullh

gum
cheap. Terms can be arrAnged.
doors and
PhilipPine mahogany A. S Dodd, Jr. Phone 4.1471.
ad. flush doors
See us before you
vertlsed toiletries High school ed48tfa
Ealt Parrl&h 5t -On U. 5 30t
Walter
Aldred
buy
Co, 38 We.t
ucation, references required Write Main St, Statesboro, Ga
Phone 4.2835
Otfe FOR SALE-40
1h acrCII of 1.md,
Box 123, Mt Vernon, Ga
St9p
STATESBORO, GA.
33 cultivated Best grade Trfton
FOR SALE-Thor wilshinil rna·
soil small house ordinary condl
WANTED
At once
chme. Spin dry Excellent con·
ATTENTION
1 % acres to
I'ISHERMENslllcsmen and snleRindlcs to (01· dltlon
good
be
seen
after 6 p m
May
Let me (III your fishing neede low up on extcnsl\e
Cnndler
near Put
ndvertlslng at 210 South Mam St Phone askl Price
Live mll\nO\\8, cflcket.'1.
JOSiah Zet.
'
$500000
En�hsh
Mrs
Kern
red wlg�lcrs, flshmg t.uckle Rimes
7tfc tel ower
ltD,

East Ga. Peanut Co.

WANTED-Colored
or woman

to sell

person,

man

I

nationally

_

-

-

Grocel

y & Market.
IlIghwny 80
West, Phone 4-2146
4tfc

NEW

STOCK

SIgned

today

lit

or beautifully de·
books
See them
Kenan's PlInt Shop, 26

SCI

up

Selbnld St, Statcsboro

COMMfo:RCIAL

lind
service

street,

Ga

LISTED WITH
the chOicest

upply

Above

IIV-

Co;mty,

Vlrgllll�

�

FilII pny while

trum you

visor,

1\1

trallllng
Purtum, enrollment
Hotel, Stut.es·

Jueckel

It9c

ccn·

�I�y ��rl��1�mr_5��tlgn���t;0�ho��'�
4-2287, DaVIS
Stlltesboro,

Countl8ns necd

tobac�o

��;lg�l1:a���n�:se;���III�snC!c h�\�:�i I
Cont.nct J

4-5570 and

bnc�o,

��:n���gCol��[Y ohn�i)Jtl�;��\:!o:I�� �3140
�I��t �: �:f�lfe���:ic�ar t:;ld ��I�I���'

household supel
States· bOlO

service

tlO�

severnlj

-

7tfc

Ji'OR IlENT
FOR
RENT-Unfurnished 4 %
room apartment, electriC wate!'
henter, gas heat, private entrances
(ree garage. Adults only 231 S
Main 8t

Phone 4·2738

FOR RENT-Four

you

US

are

28t(c

apart.

room

Borne

priced
buyl Joe Johnston, 8 Sea II.

..

"onville, Kennedy Ave, near
college, fumllhed or unfumlahed.

take

a

to

.••

But what It

five

7tfo batha eirht room.,
Phone 4 2866.
3ttfe
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP, 9 Oak SL,
FOR RENT-Three
room
furniBhed apartment. Private bath,
or

one

to

COllie to

two

or

�

"pamper"

Contnct

hll

the

development

YOll,

18

.

MODEL
Square

the

...

LAUNDRY.

Sells mOle because
it's worth more !
•••

a

way

Ford'. worth more when you buy It
nnd It's easy to
whyl Only Ford brings you Ihe IOllg, low look of the
Thunderbird and its "cllr of-tomorrow" hnes
Only Ford
gIVes you tIle instant-nnd reassllrUlg-rcsponsc of Trigger.
Torque power
power that whisks YOli lip lulls or around
truffic.
gives you "Co" when ),011 JIlwc/ it for sufety's sakel
And Ford alone 111 lis field gives ),011 the solid comfort and
handlmg cnse of a new and "�noother Angie-POised Ride.
..

sec

Brother and Sisters.

In sad but lovtng memory of my
Dan
W
Davis, who
passed awny one year ago today,
April 12th
An angel came and earned you

.

.

My dnys

:l'he", arc countless other worth-more features, from
the smoothne�s nnd long lifo oJ lord's
deep block cngllles
to the
colorfully fresh new benuty of ronl s Luxury Loungo
intenors A Tcst Dnve Will show you how
mnny there are.

sad, lonely and blue,

are

But God knew the best for you

Sweeteet memories ever lingered
Around thc grave where he was

RAYON

Ford'. worth more wh�n you •• 11 it
nnd used
praces provc It 1 ror yenrs, Ford cars havo retumcd n
proporhon of their ongtnal cost .It resale than nny
other low-pnccd car And that s further proof thnt Ford s
first III all.round, long-Itl�tlllg VII/lie.

laid

•..

1t9c

-tourist

at

..

husband,

away

Mrs

Dan DaVIS

cnr

higher

CARD OF THANKS
I want to toke thiS opportumty
to thank my many friends. rela·
tlves and neighbors who have been

1

so

kind and

thoughtful

to

me

Before YOU

dur

For all the many
ing my Illness
kind deeds, flowers and thoughts,
I Just want to 8ay I deeply nppre

all

be

ciate it.

Mrs

the

Desse Brown,

sure

buy

you

�

Bae

�rth more oar

new oar

and drive

...

the

Stilson, Gn

'6� Ford

NOTICE

I

win party who picked up wrong
hat nt Bethlehem Church last Sun.

day pleasc

return first servIce

the church

H. B

at

HOp

Bnlley

Georgia Power
rcrrcacnl.ILivc

Program

now!
area

Borvjng:

your

ncar.

(or 8ugges
(or a

and

1'1

Commercial, Residential

PROGRESS
Our

$1.29

per

yard

fresh.for.Spnng

lusCIOUS color effects
an

eye for

ntlw

rayon

prints

and Farm

10

styled With
colorlO�s and fine
are

PROPERTIES
Whl!!ther

printing
•

GUARANTEED WASHABLE and
Wrinkle free, Cohama Hankasheer

prints
rates

are
...

children's

Ideo' for dresses
blouses
weor,

••.

trade.
to

sepa

Wldlh "'45

you

'Want

to

lell,

buy.

or bUild
we urle you
Bulloch CountY'1 new·
f.llelt Irowlnl real el·

rent

contact

elt

tate
.•.

sportswear and

copy or the manual.

1 ��

dear

Sadly mlsged,
and Dau�hter,
Mother and Father,

community
call the Belter
Home

ready

through
Georgia Power elore
on

our

M(CAll3139

your COmmuDlly

MEN'S SHIRTS carefully laun.
dered, hand· finished and cello·
phane wrapped for only

On The Court Houla

alli

heat, privati entrance.
115
Broad lItreet. Mrs. J. M. Mitchell
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gall

you
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complete 1955 Deller Horne
manuul, prcparct1 hy GcorgHi.
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Program,

Power

him. bit,

tick
furniture.

to lose you,

But we'll have to ftnd

expect from this
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an

one,

when tho

look

nuto 8eat coven
deltvlr auto seats

And longed for you each day
And It'!'l so. hard to hve Without
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when

produce the benefiCIal results Geor.

Improvement effort
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new
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and

IN MEMORIAM
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means

No one Will ever know
We've J!'rleved for you,

a

fresh,

longtn&,

God gave us strength to face it,
And courage to take the blow,

.
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PRINT SHOP
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lime of year to
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shoe.

Try. pair today and you'll agree that
"every day's a Heyday with Heydays."
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year ago,
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close and your
youngsters WIll have lime on their IlOnds
for
planned recrelltion, In short, this is a
wonderful

The

Ihlrt.

Heydays

it's time

TO HELP YOU PLAN YOUR

on

aiwaYII

Ipeedy laundry

lime

and unique

back

,'and Bank Bldg, Phone 4·2821.

but

t
Erelh, Iparkhn" Ihlrtl

beauty, fit, comfort and
satisfaction Smooth, soft leather
and other materials, exquIsite color combl�

menns

Clelln·Up, Paint·Up, Fix·Up

to

your

death lutes umonA' SUr
gcons IS only 65 per cent us high
us
the male cuncel death rate,
Amerlcun Cllncer Soclcty flgUl es
sho"
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carefully deSIgned to provide
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sad
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Cancel

COLOR TAN

set

or measuring
when
uae
Purma
you
Pig
Wormer
Ask
for
complete
detnlls about this easy·lo·ulle,
effective product.

loving memory of Phone 4·2761.
Rufus (Sid) Jones, who died one

FollOWing the fashion trenclloward light llnen.llk.
",.tum for dresse., blo.... and
'po_.e,
Cohamalln prlnh feature the flne.t quality all
rayon
fabrle, Styled In the mo.t fashlon.rlght
pottems
brllllandy aceenled Cohamalln prinh are available
on a wonderful
range of ground colon from jet
black
rich basle tones-lilrough soft holly
pos.
"'Is
to natural and white
Your Cohamalin
prints are perfoct f... warm _her fashions liIanks to guaranleed washability,
cna .. resistance and
"'045
sh,lnkage conlrol

Our Most Famous Color Prints

plans should he laid for the

SMITH -TILLMAN MORTUARY

TRIPLE A TO B ATTENDED CONVENTION
SIZE 5.10
Attending the Wholesale Gro
cers Convention m Savannah last
week \\cre, Mr and Mrs J
B
Johnson, Mr and Mrs Paul Snuve
of Millen and Mrs Alfred
Dorman,
and 1\11 and MIS HUIIY Johnson
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.
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ar.
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hODI to luit our eUltomen.

raared
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.

F, H. A, LOANS AVAILABLE

GEORGIA POWER
AliA

DIYILOPMINf

JOE JOHNSTON
8 SEA ISLAND BANK BLDC.

DIYIIIOH

PHONE 4·2821

Phone 4.3234

STATESBORO, GA.

Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store

... b .....

Statesboro, Ga

� ormy
waste
pigs
No pigs t.o catch No pigs
Just feed Purina Pig
Wormcr for 3 days Wormmg
cost only 4c·6c per head
No

LI��ea:��h:�f�:::llththeh:�e�he

not

loUi

Don't let

lonely

are

addlnr,

to hold

boro'R most complete

lovmg remembrance

IlIIfDr· FOR SALE-S

feed

ItOp

HOUSE PLANS drawn for FHA.
Wllte or call L F Bradford,
Phone 0581, Swainsboro, Ga
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en

and Mrs J

Rigsby
Akridge, were hostesses
lIghtful Cocn-Cola party

to

And

not gOing to hunt for them.
't is Ollf. 'ob to get tOUrists to
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at

teltnllllng

comfortable

but strangers

nre

IN MEMORIAM

nnd girls, Sandra Rnd Judy
of Lodge, S C, Mr and Mrs Dur
\\In TUlner and chtldlen, Roy and

arlangement of

son, aSSisted Mrs

most

com.

room

ment, private bath, Anderson·
ot
How we miss you no one know!
budding lots in Ville Hot and cold water furOur thoughts are always with you Statesboro.
LarKe and spacIous nlshed. Renta for $3500 per
From early morn
to
evening With trees, located In splendid month. Josiah Zetterower
1t9p
close
neighborhood and near schools.
FOR RENT-Apartment In Ander
Surrounded by
wo
are Reallonably
See us before

I

CIS

ptnk
gladloh and carnations. flunkcd by
stlvel candelabra
holding pink ta
pers Mrs
Thurman Hlgsby, !'tirs
John Akridge. Mrs D}t�
Har·
den, 1\1Is W E Gutley, Mrs Tru.
Itt Thompson, Mrs Theo
Thomp

all combine

IHISlltS

not so I1lformed

$1.29 per yard
j

honored

"as

Aprtl 2nd

E
re-

WORMY PIGS USE
20% MORE GRAIN

on

our

We'vdea� Si�������.

of Lccfleld had for dtnner gucsts
Sunday, Mr and Mrs Ohnton
TUllier and family of Statesburo,

I

rubber

FOR RENT-Five

..

the home of Mrs Silas Burnett A
pink motif \\as used 111 decorat·
tng 'I;he tea table \\ us covered With
a cut work
linen cloth, centering

America's

IlIUnlt.y's
ule

Lonely

Baggett of

Mrs
and Mane of
girls,
!\1cGlnmory, Clarence I
Miller, Stlltesboro, the bllde and Atlnnta, Mr and Mrs Dar"tn
groom elect, MISS 11IIda Grogan Con loy and Bobby lind LlIlda of
and Mr' C W Rushing
Lecfleld

construction

know what

friends,

�����:Walter
�����I, :111�ch�nat? �ned I �ne�:��\1�d
a�dv�l�sTuDnE °L,��:;
and
Barbara

styling

but

on

well

lonesome
tn the midst of joy. blue.
With ft smile on our facell.

�f��ns� �tar:st�r'!;, M���sEt�a:e�� :!� T�!n�;�sM�r:�d 1trrusrnCha�;:�

l1atlons, expert

not

Some muy thmk we
When we smile

was

Hntcher of Albany, MISS Saralene Alcott and daughter Wanda, all of
Aklldge of Albany Rnd S"IA City, Poolel, Mr and MIS Burney Rog
MISS .June Grogan of
Moultlle, Mr
Rnd Mrs T E Hushmf:, Mr And
Mrs Edrhe Rushlflg, Mr and Mrs

With

\VIII fmdcr please

TAX FIGURING TIME io

....
machine
time.
Don't put off
nished
home with approximate., fOOl
apartment,
up.taln.
getUng that adding machine for Couple only, 100 W, Jon .. Ave •• e ..... of land at
cIty limIte, 011 S.
another year. Mistakes made of· Phone 4·2776.
6tfe vannah road. RecenU, redec�
ten wlll pay the COlt of the maaU modem
cOD•• DI....
ed,
.....
chine
See u. now for the mao
FOR SALE
eluding two complete batho, �
chine of your choice.
Kenan'.
water, telephone, III ucen.,
Print Shop, 26 Selbald St .• State ... FOR
SALE-Rufus W. Jonet! has state of repair. See LelaDd WDIoa
boro.
bOO yard. of tobeeee plante or cali Phone 4·0881.
lUlp
ready now, chcap 4 miles south of 1-----------_
Statesboro, old Regl.ter road, Rt. FOR SALE-Sev.ral COed .eoi.
TAX RETURNS
S
dentlal
Iota.
2t1Qp
Prleed to .. II
PREPARED
quickly. Located near SalUe Zet
terower School. 80 b, 160 feeL
Let me lave 'OU tim., troubl •• ad
See Joe Johnston. 8 Sea 1aIand
For appointment Pho ••
Breath, Calendula, Digltalis, Engw4.oZ'3'S'Z.
lish DaiSY, Feverfew, Forget-Me- Bank Bldg, or phone 4·2821.
'Ide
�l(NEST E. BRANNEN Net, Hollyhock, Scebloea, Rogglt
125 N. Main Street, Statelboro
SWISS, GlUnt Pansy, Struwflower,
FOR SA LE-Excellent
eommer·
46tfc 20-68c,
Cornflower,
Petunia,
cinl Iota, downtown Stateeboro

promment businelll8 aectiOD.
Other commercial Iota and tDclull�
lots
located In the D8Wer
SERVICE
760 ench Plnnl.tlon Phon" business developmentB ot Statee·
bora
These
3631
are splendid lay...
Mrs
V
H
FOR BUYERS and SELLERS of
Frankltn, Sr,
Rt I, Register, Ga.
2t.9p menta for future bUline18 espall
standmg timber and strictly im.
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Contact Joe
JO....toD. I
Ilnrtlal and tndependent Pay for THE NEW SCRIPTO FLUID
Sea Island
Bank Bide., Phone
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J M
LEAD PENCILS are YOUI1I for 4.2821
nfe
Tmker,
Reglstered
Forcater, ns httlc as 49c
Writes dry with
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skirt Guests on thiS occasion wele,
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Grogan, MISS Helen Grogan, Mr
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155,

Ar-cordinr- to an eatir-ntc by the
Nntionn l A';-soc'nt on of 1'1I\\If'1 Or
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)065 plomiseB to be nnother
travellllll' vear With Inure E'xnen
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l� �ue�lf!��
IU J, Box
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Mr
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THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY
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and for vlsltmg our pOllltS of 111
terpst

servIce
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Club

oo

and

Linenj-Look

Life

Our \\olk helps to refled
t.hc flpmt which prOllllJts you
to CI ect the stone as un act
o( rc\ erence and devotion

Our
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quent Slory of All That

nor
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Georgin the Statesboro Woman's
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MEMORIAL
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SOC for 20
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ty plants nt least tlte eas,I"·fJ'rown
marnrolds 7:lI1ntBS and petunias. if
needed renairs are made, bu'ldtnJ:!s
freshened With pamt. \\e Will d"m·
onstrntc to 1111 who pass by how
much pride "c have in ourRelves

*
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dresser valet, mens low
e'lVcn to Dent Newton and It
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Project or Local Club

platehon

Re'crctt��n Cente�

AND -STATESBORO

CLUB
flI,
VAN UP
URGES \;w.

Marlly.n
was
With around
success,
etxty-twc and Gale
Hamilton, presented the was a memo pod with
young children particIpating The
magnetized
nnd dance speclalty of AbaCircus
atmosphere was Cleated a
pencil, Indies low "Us presented
With mirth making clowns
1.11'8
Dent Newton and she rebalrs
Mc u 11 oug,
h Pdt
rest en
loons and mtninture untlllais' Two
celvod a gold bobby pill box, Mrs
0 f the Alpha
Omega Chapter,
huge Imitation clowns opened the
Juck Rimes With cut, was awarded
entrance of the big top, for the
a sct of coasterettea
presentation of each child Into the
wns on hnnd to muku pregrupher
Little
�potltght
Mls� Nnncy 1'111tures of each chlld for the Club MAD HATTERS CLUB
man, daughter of Mr
and Mrs
The Mud Huttere Club was en.
Scrapbook If so deaired, pictures
Jack TllImun, was the first
place of the children
may be purchased tertnined
Wednesday by Mrl;
winner nnd was presented It beuutiinterested
mothers
obby
when
Brunson at her Granude
Harry
lui loving cup, and Will be given
tallied by the
Street home, where bowls of pnna finished portrait of herself
EdJudges for the events were, Mrs SICS were used III her decor ntiona
Win HIli, Bon of Mr nnd Mrs
Willker HIli, topped the second honor Allen Spivey, Mrs LeYl Usher and Pineapple upSide down cake, top.
MIS W J Allen of Savannllh Iped with whipped cream and t.onst.
Mrs Gould
Mrs Charles
nuts was served, und luter In
Mrs Embry Snuth and Mrs the aCternoon Coca Cola
()ne year Beth Jones htl)
was endau h. Derst,
Arthur Lee Meadows of Lyons 1m· Joyed Fat high score Mrs J F
tor of Mr and
H
Jr Susan Abbott was the
mediately follOWing the show, the Spires was given a lovely Gernnplace willner In the 0 months judges were entertained at 8 love. lum, ns was Mrs Jllnmy Reddmg
group she Is the daughter of Mr Iy tea to their honor at the home for cut and MIS John Strickland
and Mrs H C Abbott One to two of 1\118 Joe Neville on Jones Ave- for low Guests were, Mrs S l\f
year group winner WBS Cathy He ... nue
Wall, Mrs Ed Nabers, Mrs ElIlest
rlngton, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Cannon, Mrs Robert Bland, Mrs
Carroll
L
J F. Spites, Mrs Jimmy
second ACE HIGH CLUB
Herrington
Reddmg,
Robert MorriS, sOn of' Mr and
On Friday mght Mr and Mrs
Mrs
John Strickland and Mrs
Mrs Robert Morns In the two to Remer Brady were hosls to the J.
Brantley Johnson, Jr
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to
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NEW S

------------18on

Lowest Fore.,.

'J1IMES
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-, ond place to Edwin Hili Three to t •• tu re d yellow
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four year (l"oup, first plac., Nan· ory In a lov.ly
arrangnment, Peach
cy, Tillman, second Ron Neville, ahort cake topped with
whipped
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nevtlle.
cream and iced tea was SOlved
and
Emma Kelly provided musical later tn the
BABY SHOW
evening Coca, Cola,
entertainment throughout the
�f. pretzels, and candy were passed.
The Alpha Omega Chapter of ternoon Other entertainment fea-I
Ladles high was won
by Mrs
Beta SIgma Phi, held It.
Baby tured Miss Ann Holloway In a Eddie Rushing who was given a
Hula number Susanna Futclr guve
Show WedneSday A
a
I lIth
pyrex pie
t
Iron
wrought
a tap and hula combination numthe Statesboro
stand, mens hig Went to Bill Olliff
ber As a apecial treat Sue Hunni- who won
The

SOC I A L

The

new

best' seller
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FORD

s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.

STATERBORO. (;A

PHONE PO 4-2314

THURSDA Y, APRIL 21, 1955

NEW SECRETARY
FORESTRY ASSOC.

THURSDAY, APRIL21,1955
Unit head said, "cuts down

fORESTRY NEWS
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H. MiliCI' wel'e
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and Mrs.
III churge
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the
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same
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were

and Isnac Bunce
guests at the Wnrnock meet
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PIGS PRICED AT $35.00 UP

Mrs, DelmRs Rushing', ,Jr., UIl
nounced thut the community I'uised
$73.60 on the Red Cross fund.
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A Illotion picture

E. B, HAM FARM

lhe vndolls

on

elements needed (01' plllnt growth
lind p1'oduction
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pUI·t of the
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Even small woods fares kill

IIlso

little trees I
------

worse
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Oldest Distributors Of

AMMONIA

hostesses to the War- \\Iol·th .lheil·

Home
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lOIN

-

I R RIG A T'I 0 NCO.
Serving the Atlantic Coastal Plains
LOCATED ON EAST VINE STREET-(ln Old G •. ·Fla. 0 ... 1)

ANNOUNCES A COMPLETE

Illso

IRRIGATION SERVICE
uWA TER WHEN AND

advised

farmers to scpul'ule their brush in
to severn I small piles ralher lhan
one

WHERE YOU NEED IT'

11I1'j:\,c pile.
the

"This,"

County

Forestry
INCLUDING

On

Engineering

DARVIN BYRD

STATESBORO, GA.

-------------------.-----_

Do You Need 'v.ater�
We will drill you

a

dependable deep well-All Sizes

From 2 Inches to 6 Inches-To Necessary

Time to Side Dress Your Corn-Cotton
TOP DRESS PASTURES

Depths

COURTEOUS SERVICE-WORK .GUARANTEED

WITH ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

lo

NITR.OGEN)

Annual

Meeting

SALES

-

SUPPLIES

-

the

ycars

Eastern

SERVICE

,during

We Will A .. i.t You

Stockyard

To Fit Your

In

Arranginl Financing

Many Sileo; Flame tobacco harvester owners slIved'
from $75.00 to $100.00 or more por ocre lalt season
,because they were able to hl'HVost their crop with this
emazing machlnel Wilh Ihlsl harvester and II Cfew of·

only
more

\Ii-'

'4�
'.oJ,

��

-�_

You "'Ivally save as much as 50% or more on'your
labor costs. We have many letters in our files
telling 4
of savings of up 10 75% on labor.
'

511ctet:J1Mte

.

...

Tobacco Harvester

machines,
You

.---�-�-���--------�-----,
1
Long Manufacturing Ca., Inc.
Tarboro, N.

C.

Please send your free folder
describing the
Silent Flame Tobacco Harvester.

:
new

1955.

_

or

I
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to

Everybody rides

can
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.. 1t

10

$21.00
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Tarboro, North 'Carolina
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Food technolollst. explain that
tood. used by the military
lose lIavor, nUlritional value or
appeal when the,- are ClMed or
dehydrated. Irrtdation ot meat Is

Cream of Tartar

Seasoning
(linger-Mixed Spices
Mustard-Nutmeg
Onion Seasoning

Pink Silk

I

Refill Kit

��C�i��w��n:sNight
Sun Brown-Nut Brown

GENERAL LINE
Aftershave Lotion

Brilliantine Hair Oil

Colognes-Dandruff Treatment

Vanilla-Vanillin

Acotin Tablets
Adhesive Tupe-Aspirin

crops.

Dental Plate Brushes
Fragrunt Pomade
Mouth Wash (Red)
Pressing Oil-Scalp Zest

Compound Extract
HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES

Beef, Iron and Wine Tonic
Compound Mustard Ointment
Cern Pads-Cal'll Sal\'e
YOUR

Schultz. b .. d 01 lb. toed

,amma

whJch

ra,..

have

I

MET LAST WEDNESDAY

The W. S. C S. met ut the home
of Mrs. Buck Lee for an nil dny
last Wednesday, The study
course "Man and God in the
City"
was continued
At the noon hour u covered dish
luncheon was served.
In the afternoon R short busi·
ness session was he1d.
..

.

�r�IT�,;;gRgt�P����

,

�Ve

were

happy

to

have

VISltOI;' Mrs. W. L. Baird.
members attended.

as

tics

Life Snvers-Liquid Wax
Luster Kleen-Machine Oil

Americans die of

I::Ihow

thut

than

more
cancer

each

600

day.

Pencils-Polish

truck power!

It's short· stroke

design. Make

sure

...

(Stock Dip)

us

M���nsp��ncentrate
and
Roach,

Check the lpeelleotl ..... If the
stroke is
short 88, or shorter than the bore-it's a

short-stroke

e�ne.

cuts friction. Piston

Flea

Lou,e Powder
RORch Spray-Roost Paint
VITAMIN

Reduced pilton travel

rinp

last. up

53% loopr. Gas 88VI"
one gallon IU seven!
to

up to

�1��I���1N�SND
Block

Mineral-Hog Mineral

Stock Mineral
B-Vit. Sup. For Swine with
B-12 &: Terramycin

Culf Caps-Min-Vite
Vitamin Supplement
Vito Supp. With B·12

&

\

Terramycin
VETERINARY PREPARA·

TIONS

Mange Oil-Phenothiazine,
Poultry" Drinking Water

Shave Cream, Liquid

Poultry Inhalant
Poultry Powder
Veterinary Balm

Shaving Soap--Tooth Brushes
Tooth Paste-Tooth Powder

with
MOO•••• GllnRI

in .hc

ONl Y FORD gives you
Short Stroke

..... ACCES50IIIES

M • .,. •• ,I.,*"
• .. ",.

attei

CU"omH

.II,.pll'y dally

audit.

Sanitizer

more

moftufactu,.d fro",
,h. A,..I' grod. of wox
and .,h ... In".dl."h.
ou.". .. ,Ibl. writing ••

produeh, drop

u ••

lino and

we

will

modem

Six,

no",

protecto ultimate lnJde.iA

""":rou

..... teol

eli/IllS I/D'"I Ford Trip-Ie Economy Trucks
TNE MONEY MAKERS � :ss

.

A MOOI. lIOliTH altd IIGln... 01.

'011

IVIIY

.01. a. IUIINISI

s. W.

COD-

of the famous Watkins Products

or

Ferd·s got four Sbot1; Stroke v.a'.
and a
Short StrokeSixl Why aettl.Coranoutdaled
....
stroke engine? A ahart·stroke
0IIIIIiDe

ml.u"den.lDftdlftSl.prev.", 10.' copln
o"d

engine, v·a

in. every truck!

•• ,1.,., FOIm.

protectlo", .void

a

.

IIIGISnll FOIIMS

Shampoo, Coconut Oil
Shaving Cream
Shnving Cream, Brushless

complete stoc.k

revolutionizing

INSECTICIDES
DDT Concentrate

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

a

important .engine

advancement in years is

Dry Insecticidc-(Dry Dip)
Fly Spruy-Fly Sprayer

LOCAL DEALER FOR WATKINS
PRODUCTS IS

carry

The most

Pe:rfumed Starch
Razor Dludc.'J--Spot Remover

Milton Wise
we

,

you get it in your new truck

•.•

R.emember

a

Eighteen

American Cancer Society statis

Fly and Moth Spray

1949 engine in
your new 1955 truck!
a

entirfl17 tbrou.b It.

NEW HOPE W. S. C. S.

meeting

�tEAT;SERS;aving
Cleanser

DON T settle fo�

,re •.t

penelraUnI power, sterWze not
onl.}' the .urtace ot the meat but
,0

I..

,

"

Poultry Mineral

Antiseptic Liquid
Antiseptic and Foot Powder

Mixed Fruit Flavol'

Orange Extract
Peppermint Extrnct
Pineal)ple Fiavol'
Vanilla Flavor, Imit.

H. W

.

Garden Dust--Insect Dust
Insecticide, Dip & Disinfectant

Shnmpoos-Sochet Powdel'
Superln Lotion
CREAMS.

lIaple Flavor

nitroge�

Lotion-!\1ake_up

Natural-Peach-Rachel'

crpp well to build

your

Rinse

Perfume-Rouge

Coconut Flavor, ImiL.
Lemon Extract

meat. Many dltrerent cuts ot beet
and pork are to be used in the

Mosquito Chigger Repellent
Cl'ystals-Oder Chek

Skin Freshenel'

& FLAVORS

•

Moth

Mury King Home Permanent

Paprika�Peppel'

way to pre
lerve It and yet
keep the .ppear
ance, t .. te and food value at raw

experiments.

Insecticide

Dusting POWder-Lipstick

Garlic

.1 •

technoloay department, la coordl
natln, reaearch. He explains that

��S��!��\dn�l
:i��r�;�r
Paint

Balm

Colognes-Creme

ica ... Nitrate of Soda-the best Soda made. It
dissolves quickly in soil moisture, feeds

vigorous, dark green leaves
and big, early-maturing ears with fewer nubbins. ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda
supplies 16%
or more all·nitrate
nitrogen, with the added
benefit of 26% sodium content. Use it for com
use it for cotton, vegetables and other

Salve.

being considered

pro

Cleaner, Liquid

Deodorant CI'cam
Deodorant Powder

:fanc�n��I���rFlavo,.

free·flolVing, easy·spreading ARCADIAN Amer.

Ointment

TOILET ARTICLES
Mary King
Atomizer-Bath Salts

Almond Extract

Thl. qulck.actIng nltrog.n
.Ide-dr.sslng
feeds hungry corn fast! Spread aU.soluble
ARCADIAN American Nitrate of Soda when
corn
i? knee.high and watch your crop get up and
grow! Use 200 to 500 pounds per acre of tbis

��d�dComplexion

�=������fJ�:

Cloves-Cinnamon

EXTRACTS

�r;��i:eC g::::::��dL���:�:
r:��t��b��d4�ti��nt'

Sparkling Snits
Unguent-Vapor

:;�e:e��f(-Sagc

hungry

by number.·"
Renan's Print Shop

Mr.

'l)OII,J:T SOAPS

Soothie

Poultry Seasoning

•
::

Na",. "here

corned, hope. to find wa, to

Mrs.

gram will follow.

Cough Syrup

Protective Skin Balm

Chili Powder

ORDfR YOUR SODA NOWI Get genuine
ARCADIAN American Nitrate of Soda, made
by your home folks right here in the South. Ask
for early delivery, 80 you can side·dress
your
corn when it needs
nitrogen for top yields.

I

and

of Extracts and Liniments wben think
You bave only to look OVer tbe list below
list that bears tbe famous name of

�ne�:rol-Camphor

0

Grape--Orullge-Lemon

t

•

.

Mr.

now

you work at top

Food for our tenloemen I.
&be be.t Uncle Sam oaD bay, .a
.hoWil In thlll Nav, photo.
Ann,.
which has toucher problem &baD

W. M. S. HOLD MEETING
The Leefield W. M. S. met at
the hurch last Monday afternoon
with the president,
Mrs.
Harry

LINII\'(ENT

�herry

STROl81

_

DON·T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT I'll. DISCOUNT

y';"

Mr. and Mrs.
Bill
Glynn of
Swainsboro spent the week end
with

REMEMBER-IT COST NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY

.•

model. CUMlonarl power gl."
","oother operation, leI.

after

folks: tbi,!k only

"!any

SPICES

'"

•• ,

Wednesday

Mrs. Emit Scott
has advised the Methodist men to

BEVERAGE BASES

makes corn

...

t_he_doetor

and 125 sen-

.

lined ocflon In thIs

\Varno.ck School.
Henry J. McCormick is in charge

Allspice-Celery Snit

:

Society

New, large, motor bars and famoul
1 Q.key touch oontrol proYlde ".. am·

of the program.

:

for the way you write

here

Bradley lust Sunday

GA.

SODA that

�:

premises

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bradley and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Roach of Sa
vannnh visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B,

MRS. E. F. TUCKER

Smith-llAac. N.· B.�e

elwoa.e,". the right.:
point!

H

you ever

your

odist Men'R Club Monday night

Capsules

�

thnn

tholllt'ht possible,

The Lnnl<"ton WSCS will be
host to the Bulloch County Meth

Table�

•

l_ofS_.

juniors,

Cancer

signals that may mean cancer,
and should always mean a visit to

newcomers

METHODIST MEN TO

Vitamin B Complex

•

�:.�.
a'

ger

noon.

Contoot conducted annuully.

Vi���t1� and

POINT STYLE 5
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::: 8��;,;nt�� ���h�������d 8���:
ores, 13S

YOU INSURED YOUR caop

ARTIIRITISI,

ROQner

relntivcs

LEEFIELD NEWS

COASTAL IRRIGATION CO.

shoolup

!� �, �; ����

�

co

American

carcnsses.

will be rnt-free.

work

greater returns

The

urges everyone to learn seven dan-

_

toward greater protecti� and
of

o.ly_can
PREVEI' FOREST FIRES

Viola Perry, registrnr at Geor
gia Teachers College, reported to
day thnt 42 new students enrolled
at t.he beginnill� of spring quarter
last week. Thi!'l brings the total
n'umber of students to 683.
The figure includes 304 women

faltering rats;

kill

to

sleps nnd.

and educlltional nctivi

ties of the organizution

���;:i�:der-�'ood

�

ENROLL AT G. T. C.

and control reinvusion.
Put rat control on your autumn
schedule now. Follow these simple

mn

FARMER"':'HAVE

AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?

a

,

I

MR.

42 NEW STUUDENTS

few pcnnuncnt bait
stations in nreas of grentest

Georgia. The

�i�:ti%i::C;:;!sSUflPlement.s

I.

Equipment

or

bury

or

Set up

(douhle wnlls. stnircases. etc.)_

pl'ivltto citizens
for the preservntion and
management of the great

FOOD PRODUCTS

flame

Tob.u.co

St.te

Kill weak
burn

Interior of building hns "dead
slJaces" where rats may hido

fOI'est industries

TOBACCO. COTTON

carries

_

I WATKIN'S PRODUCTS

LARGEST

race

to com••

Hail Insurance

Colvin. Dar

Keep buit stations nmply Sup·
plied for at least ]., days.

terinl is uccessible to rats.

Interested

to see

SElECTION OF

spring

college dance band, urged

and

warfarinized water with
nailed oollrds or bait boxes.

usc

It
nOli-profit, lion-political
organization supporled by busi

N8S,

Too

THAT

big

dormItory.

----.----

to contest the lime trials
April 28 and 29. The fastest 60
will start on
Saturday, April 30.

The

.. bleh Md •
was aposuond.
f"""lIi.n Kirla

Hall,

...

"Professors"

over

NASCAR sanction.

Welt

80me

Thursduy

Inc.

bait

boit

hand

Dob

by

Howtian theme and

A:�r�:th.Cb:�hme:'�
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bero and fri.ndo of the .boreb

manager predic
60 of the modi
creations will be on

field of

fied I'8cillJ�

am

mg of tbe Watkms lme.

the cOllpon at the left and mail It today for
infolmiliion on Silent
tobacco har ..... ester .•

LONG

both warfarin food

arranged the program from Royal

Church,l

I

Is attemplin, to pin down the part·

bailing succcss

side by side.
Protect warfnrin

-

oul

_

Clly &

elght'fow crop duster, and eight
two·row transpllmler for attaching:

an

"9W get

by radloactJve materiall. 'lbe
agricultural cheml'try department

be at Warnock school lunch

WORtD"S
,.,"pllf.

ated

ac.

at 7 :30 p.m. for suoner.

.

in the shad •.

two departmenta: are can·
centraltn, on flavor and color et.t
feets In meat that hal been radi.,

MEET NEXT MONDAY

PRIZES GIVEN

'.
I

Name
St.

"

You' nol only mako ., great savln.g 'on labor,
you
take the hard work out of harvesting, loo� No' more
slooping or bendlnu all day long with one of these'

tlnd pits.

GA.

8:00 P. M.

DESK PEN SETS

PEN
FILLS
IT-SELF

The

Service and led the devotional.

Every Saturday At

At

121

months.

and warCarinized water

Admi .. lon: Adult. 49c

;�

.

.......

For excellent

FHA SOIL AND WATER LOANS

will open wilh n
communion service on

litE

u

the'

to

technolol7 department for la,
monthl and '14,800 to the alrltul. I
lural chemlatry department for

Lee, presiding. Mrs. J. H. Bradley

meeting, beginning on Wednesdny
night. before the fil'st Sunday in
)\"1ny. 'rhe guest minister will be
Elder C. H. Rudford, pastor of the
Bllptist

>

in

$22,500

are

a

Visit Over Week End

studyln, ir-!

food

tivity.

Middleg'l'ound Primitive
Bnp.
tist Church will hold t.heir unnunl

people. you can herveu from 50% 10 60%
than by using the old method' and 13 or 1�4'

a

water soluble fonn i nnd it is

there is noticeable rat

R"arbage

nuilding containing food

or

as

rldated meats

Plnce containers filled with
warfarin bait or warfarin
ized wnter in all areas where

i�����:
A�!�°TsceJe��I�n��l,���c;�tl:
when:

Central Georgia fOI' some time.
The Georgia Forestry Associa

concentrate,

8

The two Iranta: for

fnrin:

Ratproafing

He has been active in ch.ic, fru
ternal and chUl'ch uctivilies in'

�!�'���:��e���:. U.S.,

at

Children Under 12-Frae

Middleground Church

seven

peo�le.

I\S

Though often expensive, metal,
concrete. und other materials will
keep ruts out oC corn cribs, gran·
IlI'ies, wnl'ehouses, and homes.
Helpful bulletins on this control
IneDsure nre nvnilable from the

Itate.

With Minerals

.

cuns

I\S

ready·mlxed food bait,

usc
covers on

butts is warfarin

relatively safe to Use. Check the
following steps when you usc war

ground.
Put melal

bein'l

among the modern,

mouse

powerful chemicnl discovered

chased

Planning, Including

FOR A PERSONAL

'0111 TfJIJtlCCfJ trop Tills ".,1

foundotion'!

nemove aU brush piles.
Clean up nil junk piles.
Store lumber and firewood on
racks nt least one foot ofT lho

the

over

Ileal'

ground breeding. (Check items
you correct them) :

tamily.

agricultul'ul circles

a

ted

Usin, by-produets at atornJc ft'4
sian to preserve mut lJ
atudied at Oreeon State colle ••

Rat lalt

the University of Wisconsin. War.
Iarln is a slow killer and does not
cause "buit
shyness"; no to1CI'4
once is dcveloped; it
may be pur

te�t�l Sf��to�idi ��mno��11 ��(fe�:

Mr. Brown has becn in organ i
�ational and promotionul work for
the past 18 ),enl·S. lIe wos manag41' of the
Agriculturul Department
of the Macon Chambm' oC Com
merce for the last two
years. He
ia well known in ol'gunizatiol1lll
and

rnt and

_

or

new

lie is ma1'1'icd and hus two child
:ren, Linda Jane ond Hnrvey, Jr.
lie resides in Macon, Georgia, with

his

sacks

SanItation

Command

Coconut-Lemon

DOWII lSI' to 12S'I)
EXT/iff 'Ii(JIIT ',0.1Ii

I

Burrows

instructor in

as

'Training

Out-standing
the wall?

on

on

steps?
Droppings visible?

World Wor II.

promolHJlI

.l!l'ounds.

ttlll 'OU Aftold to TUIII

"Rub marks"

the forest landowners of the state.
Tho A86oeiation is the sponsor of
the statewide Keep Georgiu Green

Auditorium
STATESBO�O.

'!for three

legislative

vicco
Prcnching se1'vices will be
held t.wice dnily, ut 11 n. m. nnd
8 p. m., until
Sunduy morning,
when the haul' will be 11 :30 a. m.
The meeting will close Sunday
noon
with dinner on the church

Statesboro, �a.

Statesboro, Georb>ia

Parker

California at Berkeley and was a
'esident of the West Coast for six.
ears. He came to Atlanta in If141
'n organizational work and enter4
cd the air force in 1942, serving

Placing

April 30.

plnnt

t!J close April 20:
IInb>1on's �eneral

played for the d.neo

------

In 1962 headed the list of ten
stocM Cal' dr-ivera
filing entries
this week. This brings the field
to 44 ulreudy si,rned with entries

Atomic By-Products
May Solve Problem

Place beil Ior rats and mice befuee
cold weather sets in, experts advise.

Visible rat tracks?

"Swing marks"

.forest

t.ho chul'ch will observe
its nnnuni pl'Ilcticc of lusting und
pl'nyel' prior to the 11 o'clock sel'

RUFUS G. AND JACK A. BRANNEN

TRI-COUNTY LIQUID FERTILIZER co.

Hillbilly Bands

ROUNlJ·UP

he wnnts
Cnr! Ilel' ulso of the Nevils com
munity is plnnning how to better
utilize the wnter he is rapidly get
ting in his new pond. He is plan
ning n canal syslem to put watel'
on different
pnl'ts of his farm and
to nllow fOl' easier nnd better util
ization of his fish.

•

per

Damaged sncks of grain?

Nor

was

you,

auto race

High School Seniors

High school seniors from schools
CEMETERY CLEANING AT
throughout the state"were guests FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
df Georgia Teachers College last
Thero will be ••• motery cl_
weekend for the Annual High
School Weekend.
ing and general work .,. the
8aturday night at 8 :16 an Infer-

Curtis Turner, winner of the
first modified 200 miler held at
the big South Ourottna race

Army Seeks Way
To Keep Meat

Rat DetectIon
(ded .i,1n. Itoted)

actlvi

born in
folkpo' Virginia, attended school in
Yirglnia, and graduated from high
school In Birmingham, Alabama.
e
attended the University of

proper

WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT

help him decide whether
to i1'l'igate or not.

promotionol

championship

w�rking

Boy.

In A COUNTRY AND

'fhe

Franklin, Min.

Tec�nical Assistance

And Guest Stars

bar, etc., before muking the final

Pump Sales Installation and Service ��:�:��, PGi[:�itive
meeting
SOUTHEASTERN DRILLING CO. clindielight
Wednesdny
night.
morning
-

-

Deep Wells
Other

Bn'd

Brown

pour in tor
200 mile Darlington, S. C.
modified and sportsman stock car

the

tion is

Stage-In Person

And Tha Homa Folk.

step.

gelhcl'

MOTORS

PHONE 4·3124

-

Roberts

Rungel'

zntlonal

--�

COASTAL

to wood

"This
menns," he explained,
"that even if your brush burnhg
should get out oC cont.rol, the wild·
lire in the woolls will spreud fur
more
slowly ufter' 'I p.m. than
prior to thllt time."

.----

Mr.

content in the ail' also is gl'enl..er
after 4 p.m,

I noticed small

SWAINSBORO

Entries continued to

\1

mnncut control.

ties."

pur.llnnds."
The Rnnlrer added that moisture

nls�li��:n �:���u�·�lrfth���!� h��

YOUR CASE DEALER

Dial Po 4·2812

keep ..

all
April 1. Mr.
said, IIWe are fortunate In
securing the services of a man
with Mr. Brown's background nnd
experience ·In the field of organi

Dobbs

NEWS

Scheduled April 30

your

problem, then guide
step by step, to complete,
mouse

ABBociation

l'y

extent

I'll

STATESBORO

Stock Car Races Are

�'l),i�}Sc��::r�s c:�dp�� ��n���
¥'lenhi�l�'the
a!��I�n�e:Cktiof:�l��1 t�I;���
rat and

useumed the duties of Executive
Secretary of tho Gdorglu Forest

SWAINSBORO, GA.

us

M. E. GINN COMPANY

John Ed Brannan and D. Olin

ngcd CI·OpS. 1f fol' no
pose lhlll1 t.o nct as a gUide for
contour rows, the terrnces arc well

111::1' �vnhe�{�lt(kSln�l�u���:.�\�� ;'I�il �I�� �111��' :����I��O�ll'C��;����n\��nOt��=
Rushing,
Mrs

PUMPS

BEST FORM OF

--

us

dungcrous mellilce

-

P. O. BOX 322

puttern at this time of yom', sparks
to dum. ul'e n

oth�l'

Fay

EQUIPMENT

(CHEAPEST AND

IS

comes

-

WALDEN, Dist. Rep.

STATESBORO

'<

�oel'� �v\�ic�n�ol�:,�tl�n��h ��c���;v�\'e\:�I��;
purtlcu-

Demonstration Club crops an 1'O\\lS running up and down
Thul'sdny aft.ernoon. The high, were budly wnshed, while those on
light of the alternoon wns the Style the contour we�e not so badly
Revue of which there were live dUlIluged except III
smull al'ens
contestnllts. Mrs. Jessis Akins wus where the wntel' nccumulnted and
first
plnce winner wearing n broke over.
It
Pl'ctty pl'inted Shnntung white
cel'tninly looked good last
wilh "I·een. Mrs. Hnlph IHoot'e Wllg week to sec waleI' running ovel'
second plnce, \\'enl'ing U beuuliful the wells of n lot. of farm ponds.
st.ripped turretn. !'I'll'S. Ruben Bel- JUlillll Tillmnn und Chnrlie Hol-

nock

I R RIG A T

-

i� ,the

WILLIAM C.

.

JUST OFF HIGHWAY 80 ON NEW PAVED ROAD
TO BULLOCH STOCKYARD
STATESBORO
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Rats

by

Now, before the weather turns
cold, is un excellent time to Ket
rid of destructive, diaeuae-spreud-

Hugh W. Dobbs. President of
the Georgia Forest.ry
ASSOCiation,
nnnouncea that Hurvey R. Brown

n_.,.._

plnces tel'l'ac�s .help

th:\II t1�CY \\hen
�'
llilly tlUO h�"'

Met Last Thursday
1\Irs, E. N. Brown nnd Mrs.

no�e

poor tenuces nrc
ut all.
Flowev I'

Jr. used
tl'icL, were letting off u lot of wa
lohl�
h.!!!' '�llltcnni one of th� new rub- tCi' (rolll theil' pond southwest of
It wus very becarlllng to hel'.
Animnls
RegistCl·.
They ulso found thnt
living in t.he occun "ICS,
Mrs. Whitehead �ho",ed lhe ludics lhe wntel' would back
up over n
rllnge in size fl'om lhe whnle to mi
Ill!
nss,?l·tment �I huts lind every· biggm' nren lhnn they hud sus
Cl'oscopic forills so Uny lhut 11101'e
them
on to sec
enjoyed
tI:Ylll�
)lecLed.
lhan 6,000,000 could be put. in u on�
which style SUited them best.
Cnrl and A, G. Rocker of Nevbottle 3 inche3 ulll; so stutcs the
After the business t.he hostesses ils lire cnrefully
studying the posWorld Book Encyclopediu.
ervcd )lunch anti cookies.
sibiliLies of il'l'igulion
on' theil'
-----------------------fnrrn.
They arc getting all the
fncts nbout wat�r, Innd, crops, In·

US 301

Clax.ton, Georgia

1

Secretary

of

Stat,e Asseciutlon

,.01

01' truah to wuit until uf'te r
p.ru. to do their burning.
"1\'!uny persons.' he said, "huve

asked

smoked.

-

who

continued, "menlls fnl' less chm.leo
of. splIl'kR .Cl'om Iol �rush b.lIl:n!ng
bCln� eHI·I·lecl. ovor Illto IIdjOllllng
woodlunds .. With the IUl'gc
."1ll0unt
oC heot
wlll.cil Illost bl·ush.flres �re-

land
n n d
It
crops alike.
out lhe ·fnct thnt in

CUNes

than

in most

Warnock H. D. Club

Wilson

1)I·ollg"hl..

lot of

n

Smit.h

avnilnble through FHA nnd lid·
vised nny of the group thnt wan'

Auction in 1954. Purch".ed at $2,000

ANHYDROUS

telephone
hiM group

inu Wednesdny. 1\11', Smith briefly
discussed the soil and water loan

FOUNDATION PRINCE

Writ. Rt I-Phone 2G4JI-Or See, 3 Mile. N.

the
.&!I\ve

of

night.
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Humphrey,

member

n

coo)lel'ative bon I'd,

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS

Mitchell

too

Unit,

in recent weeks why we
udvocatu wnitlug until nf'tur -I p.m.
lo do bruflh burnil\�. Tho remwn is
thut constant wcnlher checks over
in muny plnces � perio.d of mnll.y y�nrs hnvc shown
where tel'ruces thut Wille! velocl�y I� ful' le�R nftcr
broke and did II Jl�m. tlH\n curlier III t.he lillY.
"Lessened wind velocity,"
he
n lot of
to

�1l1vi�ed �he
telenh.one
bour:1.
thnt
the
JrrOllll
Ne,vlls sectIon

also
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4

need for
marc
and better terruces in
Bulloch
C o.
I hnve noticed

molion picture on the subject
shown to the ussocinted wo-

W.
rural

brush

a

up

ice; nrofcasor nt Gpol'�lll 'Tenchf'rs
('olh!r>. uud severn! of her
8�udellls, discllssf'd hnpl'ovinA' t.he
J,ltchel1 as a work ('cntm' for lad
ies. Asc::isted by Willium H. 1\1001'0.
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Hobert"
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Americnn
some 187.
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lid vice
came this week
from J.
W.

Conllt'rvation Servic.e
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behind. �um Neville,
vice pl'csident o( the Sinkhole nnd

SlRED

Soil
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E, T. "RED" MULLIS

By

.Ilresent

not

Top Scllinl Boar

Soil and Water
Conservation News

procured the community's ,JIII·t nt
the
meeti','l!':
Mrs. Wl11111111

want
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com·11lWRS

,,!'iton KU'by Ilnd

judgcs.

Mrs.
on May
High School Georgo

compete (or county honol's
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I

skit.
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ni�ht. lind llliss
Idn June Nev·
Sinkhole
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sing-ing
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r

!toberl

Sinkhole group nluns for
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GI'OO- 8n ndult tnlellt cntl'y in the county
Wnr- cont.est on Muy I :.1, !'III'S. Deh:·u<l

Shhl�y

I

J\f1,"S Ann �u"Il('r nnd
won
fIrst honors
HI, the
talent contest III Wuruock WIth u

Tnnnur

hCe IOl!'�I�ch��

night.

MI,S'I

I

LIVESTOCK
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Advertise in che Bulloch Times

Watch
clock
if
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th
other r'ommuuitlcs.
Lee
of
j\TjSI{ Pe(!J.l'Y Mille,' tenmcrt lip nock contest.
u
with
her
brother
Harold
in
Miss Fnvu Hnann was outatand
"wood lot" scone with II SOIlg' lind in)! as au indlviduul performer at
whittling' net. to win the Ogcf'c'hec Oaeechee in u pinna solo,
talent
contest
Mr. Williams lind President H.
Tuesday
night.
!'Ili<:!'I Pnlsv lind Rnndy Simmons L. Qunttl .. bnum discussed the Red
nnd
look. second honors ut Ogcechce. Cross drtvn with those

8, Byron Dyer

F

of

It-om

Activities
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the Ogeccbeu PI·og'rnm Hnd
I Gl'ady
hnd cbargu
the War

nuditor+um, ulonj:! with the queens

Farm Bureau

FORESTRY
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION

heat

reports of an
I
Cancer Society study of
First

generated
smgle brush pile and it reduces 000 men between 60 nnd 70 1e'II'$
the likelihood of a fire's g�tting old showed the denth rote among
into nearby woodlands."
regular cigarette smokers was 5:!

By J. W. Rot:.erh,

..

of

the
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BULLOCH

Billions in Losses Caused

KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
STATESBORO,

GA.

38 NORTH MAIN ST,

LEWIS, INC.

STATESBORO,

GA.
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Assault and battery is
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AWARDS SET
National Associalion or,

:

B

THURSDAY, APRIL 21,

legnl

in

.

Food Chains '1'0 Reward

Coinmunity
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BULLOCH

SHOTS TO COME
WITHOUT DELAY

police court.
According to the World Dook En
strike
if
cyclopedia
you
nn,d ,miss,
it is assualt: but if you strike nnd
hit, it is assault and battery.
term often heurd

To Be Given

AND

l\'II's. J
J.
Statesboro, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
nnd Jackie Proctor spent the week
end with relatives in Vidalia.
Mr. and Mrs. MOl'I'is Harrison
of Jacksonville, F In., were guests
of Rev. and MI·s. E. L. Harrison
lust week.
Mr. und M1'8. Areh Bearden of
Cone
Atlanta, 1\11'. and Mrs. R
and children. of
were
and MIS. W. R.
Mr.
guests

Have Signed Request
By W. D. Lundquill, M.D., M.P.H.,
Director of Public Health,
Bulloch Health Di.tric:t

Georgia's

moat

citizen
Roosevelt of Warm

ten

yeara

for

a

ago he

wuy to

_

Moore durmg the week

prevent polio from
fiS it bud attacked

..

him.
With

the announcement ten
rears after his death
thot the

set

GEORGTA

"suppllea of it in the mall for every
county within 24 hours after its
nrrival In Atlanta.
Licensing by
you

woodwork

color
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dry
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cleanerl
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MODEL LAUNDRY
Court HOUle Square
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smooth·
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STATESBORO, GA.
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never

unitonn

���ed:tiob: Ith�la�'bt�o;�'��c:a�d
through physicians for children of

coat of

with this velvet.

paint.

I
other ages.
HWe will send it out," said Dr.
'r. F. SeUers, State Health Direct.or
Hto every local health deparLment
except those which have announced

10.., c:. .... IlIPttrHI ... '

60 oufside and look

tee:

at your house
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echoQls

and

health

DON'T BE CONFUSED

like this poor
He'. heard about this kind and

kind

of

CLEANING
to

u'it

'sYSTEM" that promilill'

perform wonden and make
of hi. old 1929

out

about
wu

"MIRACLE DRY

new

FLIP HIS

to

.boul

flip hi.

10

covered that

we

job,

LID.

a

new

until he i.

That

lid until

i. he

he di.

have ju.t what he had

Now ia tll0 timo to protect
your house against every

been lookinl fOI"-JUST DARN GOOD
DRY CLEANING with courteou.,
.peed,.
•

eryic:e.

JUST DIAL 4·2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Statesboro

thing

the weather

of

with the kind of paint

.••

can

Weather.

depart

Teachers College lost Thursday,
Miss Ann Cason, Statesboro, won
first place honors.

The

show, staged in
Auditorium, was the fln�

fashion

ments, Dr. Sellers continued.

McCroan

liThe vaccine will be given in
three doses," 0,'. Sell erR said. "The
first shot as scheduled. second shot
:� weck� luter. and the third shot in
"December 1055. CounLies will set
their own scheduleR. We will sf'nd
two doses PCI' child in the fh'st
�hinlllent. Theil lifter the counLie!'!
report how Illllch they have uSfld
we will gend them
enough for' Lhe
thil'd shot. The Stute 1-Ion1th De
pal'lment in tlll'lI is rcceivillJ,:t' vac
cine
from
the
NuLionnl
Polio
'Foundation on the same bus is. "
III nddit,ion to the VUCCiIlO, Lhe
Georgia AenlLh Department will
�cnd H purple dye. known as Gen
tilln Violet solution, to the count"

nle of the duy's program which in

health

whose

cluded skits, a movie, group sing
ing. nnd a luncheon. Second plnce
whlner was 1\Hss I\lelvn Futch, Sav
unnah Commercial High, and win
ning Lhird wos Miss Joyce Mur�

phy, Odulll. The high school

scn,:

iOI' gid3 modeled clothes t.hey hud
Illude in home economics clnsses.

The progl'llm brought delcgates
from t 1 Rchool'! of the First Con
g'1'csRionul District.
DOVER SOLDIER NOW
AT

_

depul'tmcnts

for

USe

in

aIed to talk back to the weather!

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams had
Miss Barbara Griffeth, a stud
their week end guests, his moth
Mrs. Chris WilHams, Mr. and ent of the University of Georgia,
Mrs. Jimmy McDonald, and Miss was amon", those on the dean's list
Dale Byrd a1l of Greenwood, S. C. last quarter.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brannen of
Atlanta hnve returned after spendBIRTHDAY DINNER
inR' the week end her with his parMrs B J Williams n well be�
cnts. Mr. and Mr.s. Don Branne�.
loved
Brooklet
of
Mrs. Oswald Haddcn and child·
community was honored with a I
ren, Arthur, Grady nnd Beth of
dinner, ",iven by her children,
ure
g1.1e�ts of her mother, grandchildren and friends, cele�
brnting her 77th birthday.
er,

�eside�t

He.�t1.,

l\1li.'ie���L�:n�,::��h·Mrs.

Willinm

Mooro nnd

,daughter Lynn,

adelphia,

Pa.

nrc

f.g:·����t'�{����s�I·S.
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n.!

of Phil-

Among

SAVANNAH AVENUE

those

J:lresent

wero

Mr.

their nnd Mrs. G. T. HIli nnd son, G. T.,

Carrol

Moorel��"'
A�fD��f:t�bS:'�" '��d' ���� ����
neth,

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,i. Williams
and son, LaITY, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Crawford and family, Mrs. Conlee
Gregory, MI'. and 1\lrs. J. A. Bob
bilt, Jr., and fnmily, Mrs. W. J.
Panish nnd daughter, all of Su-

'.

.

I

GA.

AU: 0 "pnHDtatlY. '''I.d Mio. 10 "plaia
Iutw fOG eGJt _'oJ' tIllI u .... wUN ptOIectkIa
cmd IIlCIIIIT "plu" MD.tI .. fO. wW ......

Woodman.

HAROLD E. (Gene) KENNEDY
DISTRICT MANAGER
PINE

AIR

HOMES

STATESBORO, GA.
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Dan Groovcr at
week end visitors

are

here with their mother, Mrs. Geor�

'.

ge Groover.

Col. Leroy Cownrt and Mr. F.
nre business visitors in

W. Darby

Columbus.
Little Mnx Knrp of Gainesville.
Florldn. who hns been visiting his
!\Ir. nnd Mrs. W.
G. Nevillc, wns accompanied home
on Flidny bv Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G.
Neville nnd his cousins, Wheety
nnd BeUiy McMillan of Sylvanin.
MI'. and Mrs. Charles C. Oliver
of Atlanta, were week end guests
of 1\lI's. Oliver's sister, Mrs. Dan

Walter Royal, Mrs,
Richardson MrR. Hornce
Mitchell, Misses Sarah Davis, Ern�
estine NeSmith, Norma Lou Neu

Smith,

Mrs.

bern, Betty JoyS!C Williaml:l,
Morgan Waters and others.
Mrs. Gibson Waters is
at the Bulloch CounLy

Mrs.

patient
Ho!'!pitnl,
huvin2' undergone nn operation.
Mr. and J,lrs. Penny Pennington
nnd family of Savannah vislLcd
relatives in the community Sun�
a

day.

It

mOWN

..

swoeps

t',·ims

..

..

edges

..

m:ulche.9

..

Before 1946, less than $1,OOO,�
a year was
spent for concer

000

cuts 1vecds

g'rnnd-pnrents,

W.

,J.

research. Since then the Americatf
Cuncer Society alone has devoted
about $36,000,000 to that work.

GRADUATION'i

Leste,',
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles E. Hattar
visiled relatives in Atlanta over
.

t.hc week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve and
children, Alf and Paula of Millen,
W(!re spend the day guests Sun
day of Mrs. Sauve's mother, Mrs.

Alfred Dorman.
-----------------

Both for iust
�:-;;'/��': \,�,,':::one 1945 quarter
'/ I 1\1

THE FAIULOUS STAR CHIEF- Here's the baauty that L.
taking huaincss from the costHest cars-and no wonder!
It's luxury-sized. The roomy body is mounted on a 124"

luxury·powered. The Strato.strenk V·8 with
rour�bnrrcl carburetor puts 200 horsepowe.r up front. It's
luxury-stYled. Fabrics and appointments match those of the
highest-priced cars. It's beautifully distinctive-way out

change in your pocket or
pocketbook right now. A 1945 quarter
is all .you need to be a winner. Just bring it in to us and
tilC double;-barreled gift offer is 'yours. Then you can lise
your

gift certificate

us a

$50 head start toward tho

chuse of any Philco TV Diamond

Only

one

ccrtificate redeemable

any kind of grass, Here'8 the easy answer to

a

Itmooth, clean lawn, with all edges and borders

perfectly trimmed. Here are more features than
you'll find in any other mower:
.... 'W Tiny concealed blndea pivot out of the way
when they strike a solid object..
Smooth. wid. cut This

mower

leaves

no

wheel

marks. Cut is 20 inches wide.
Cut. an_

h.lght Cuts tull gnu and weeds to

height

selLoct, (rom If.z

you

to

2 inchea.

Cuts over edges without dig
ging, cuts on either side right up to walls. Won't
scali) the lawn.

Trim.

ov.r

�Ick. up

.dg ••

or

clippings into
(or mulching.

NEW

Vacuum action throws
catcher. Or cal.cher can be removed

with

cious

•••

NOW
EASY TERMS

costing

Girl Graduate

•••

Poge Gage

wIth PAGE GAGEl
typing easier than

warns

you when you

are

DEMON·

i. left

$��c�·u"er

conSole

mod�1. Opens from fronl

CUM

Aluminized

Congratulations

2y"a

picture,

Reg. Price
Less Value
of cerliflcale ISOoO

to tl1e

Class of 1955

ever.

much more.

Power-proved chassi!:!l.

-.udin5 Jhclr inside.

a.

you Iype

-

to

the

very end.

Saves retyping lois of pages. Here is the
portable with big machine performanco.

TODAY!

Perfect for

schoolwork and

for every,

member of the family. Smart, lugg09.Q
• 1yIe conyin" ca.e como. with It I

25 Seibald Street

on

any

big luxury

-

SHOP

PRINT
Phone 4-2514

..

-

Statesboro, Ga.

with

a

long

wheelbllBC and

luxurious driving at modest cost you

car!

yes Ma'am it's

-big-car stability

simply

can't do better.

Naw Orle.:lh� fqlTlO(J�

French Morket
eOFFEE deHICORY·
••

THE SPECTACULAR 860- Here is the

biggest, smartest,
car ever priced SO low-less than
many
lowest-priced lines and much less than
stripped economy models of higher-priced makes. Yet it's
n king-sized car wjtb n 122'
wheelbase, delivering 200
horsepower. Beauty? J'ust look! And remember-yoll can
highest-powered
models of the

choose from 4 interiors and 36 color combinations. Never
has it been so easy to own a truly fine car!

famous since 1890

OlE GAlIIINT SAVED
'.011 MOTHS CAN 'AY fOR
A LANE!

you or your
money back

aGO ;!.door

iiiiili_iiiii9�

�

BOWEN fURNITURE CO.

NATH'S T V S�lES & SERVICE

All with the

';-��:23· ili"o' \

and guaranteed to

please
OFFER GOOD TILL FURTHER NOTICE

------,

hlltory-maklng

200-H. P. Strato-Streak y ••

_

KENAN'S
STATESBORO, GA.

Oa�

from the bottom of the page ... shows
�nd keeps showing you how much speCD

'

PHONE 4·3M3

Special I

• Another Smlth--Corona exclusive fea.

SEE IT

finish

styled console

outperformH ot.her sets

ture that makes

THAtKSI�N ��mpm�Nl t�mpANf
W.

tom

WORLD'S FASTEST PORTABLEl

STRATED

NORTHSIDE DRIVE

Muhogany

Smith!'

McCULLOCH

POWER LAWN MOW.R

pre

belongings.

PHllCO TV

mulch ••

twin-action

2fin.

..

storage for thOle

price

ellBC

1955'

Lane Cedar Chest. A Lane
I. tho gift that galhe ..
gifts-oHe" moth free

mower, for

and the easiest

riding

unmatched at the price. Especially outstanding in the wonder�
ful way it handles in traf1ic, responds with passing power. For

Brand New

gfft that I. sentimental
and practical, too-o

brand-new kind of power

ond

.

.

a

pur

model.
each TV purchase

Give YOUR gmdualo the

Here's

outstanding in all other ways. Outstanding in performance
with exclusive Strato·Strcak power. Outstanding in comfort
as

front for future-fashioned Bmnrtncss. And it's a Pontiac
which means topmost reliability, thrift and rcsa.le value,

Anniversary

on

FUTURE· FASHIONED 170- Your favon"ro body style
becomes really exciting when it's an 870. Choice of Vogue
Two-Tone colors is as wide as your imagination. And it's just
THE

wheolbnse. [t's

'

Check the

6-pD��

Sednfl

Ulu.cratcd.

,':':l::!
StD�:;u'
10' ,,,,is'"

'fwri·Tofl3ul!

U VogUIl
commufl

'':C'I'�';fI�� e;ur�ndi""

u.

di6.refl1iOJ.

\
I
_

-----

STATESBORO.

PHONE 4.34UI
GEORGIA

SOUTH

MAIN ST. EXTENSION

-

get IlJpmost power per do/lar.

------r------

PHONE 4-9663

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE

ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 NORTH MAIN STREET

PHONE 4-2624

Englnel

Eoory POlltiac has the Strato·Streak V·8, one 0/ the
most efficient power pi.anls ever
delleloped. Here's
more l.ake-o/f punch, more
passing driuc and nwre
years of smooth performance than you have ever en
joyed itt any car within hundreds 0/ do/lars 0/
Pontiac's low price range. And.that applies whether
you. decide on 180 horsepower or specify the optional
power·package lor 200 iwrsepower. Either way you

•

16 SOUTH MAIN ST.

.

BLDG., 1701 FAlNAM SlItn

the Three Greatest
New-Car Values in America!

Here

and l\·frs.
Were

lonQ frlendahlps.

STATESBORO,

100
JUN·K CARS

!\Irs.
W.
WilIinms and son,
S.
Ronnie of Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs.
J.
K.
Williams and son, Jessie,
M,·s. Jack Bell und daughter of
Pembroke Dr. and Mrs. Leslie S.

them.

Mr.

You olao will add "aunlhlno" In your lif. by taklnq patl In
Woodcrah·. fraternal and social actlvltle .. TMre you wtll
derive much plealure. many beno1l18. and build pleaaani. llfe.

as a

\';·�i�l,�� ��S;��Slhi�gi��:hD�dd. ����n:t:;n�1ria��� 1\�?A1!'co�; �r:!�
where ho is nttonding college.
Sura Lnnicr
Mr. and
of

•••

WANTED

to

.

DOr old aq. wUl brio., you Hralny
You and your lamUy will be protected aqaInll want
the dark clouds will be chond away.

daYI."

-

th�

visiting

MI'. and l\'lI·s. Eal'l Lee nnd son
David. left Thursday' fot' Columbus, Indiana.
Mrs. Sid Parrish is visiting her
l'Iillt.CI', I\II·s. G. W. Durden in Aug-

Atlanta.

nen neither dltablUly

DA Y fHONE 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475
4.2519

ItS

C:�bs�n�"�I��. �\!�f��r l\k'iii '��i'��I�

Statesboro, Ga.

How to Get More "Sunshine"
Astute youraell more "Iunny houri" by provtdlnQ for your
luture wellare with actl., ecued, 1 .... 01 r.Nrv. Woodmen Ill.
Inlurance protection.

That Means So Much

usLn.

CAMP GORDON, GA.

F.

Hulsey were the week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Btll Cody of Grir�
fin.
They were joined on Sun

Sympathetic Help With Attention

..

Dry Cleaners

61 East Main St.

G. T. C. Last Thursday

is spent. fOI' cancel' cont':ol in the
01' division
urea whore
the
money is raised; 26 per cent goes
Jor a nutionul reeenrch
program;

state

'BARNES FUNERAL HOME

Ablt MAssey. Decatur,
for GEORGIA MADE

.���o�i:� t�� �:l�l�/rl�,�c�fintl��c�::N�F-

I
...

Georgia

Army Pvt. James H. Joyner,
l\hs. Willis Cobb of Pine Tops,
wife, Lexic, nnd pnrcnts, N. C. is spending somelime at her
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Joyner, home here.
live on Route 1 Dover, Georgia,
1\11" 91yde
Mlt.c.hell IS on a buslTen who will receh,c the shot.. This
l'l:'ccntly wns graduated from the l1es!,! Lrlp to
Lenoll:, N. C.
lnnkes it possible. as tho chilill'en Military Police Tl"nining Centel' aL
'file through the lino nt the clinics, Cllmp GOl'don,
Georgia.
"for the person givinJ! the shots to
ill Snvnnnah Monday.
:;ee JUSt whcl'e lhe clenn
One of the Amel'ican Cuncer
spot Is.
Mr. and 1\1I's. T. E. Rushing', 1'11'.
Society's chief goul is to improve and Mrs. Lumor Trnpnell, Mr.
AdveJ'tiEe in t.he 13ulloch Times
services to needy cancer put.ients. nnd Mrs. Eddie
Rushing and Mr,
!\nd MI·s. li'rances Tl'llpneli left
Friday to atLend thc wedding of
Hildn
MiHs
GI'ogun and Billy Rush
ing, son of Mr. lind Mrs. T, E.
Rushing, on Sundny April 17th at
Snip. Cily, Geol'gia. They wero
joined hero by lit rs. R. A. Elher
Idge of l\tacon, who accompanied

think

that baa what it takes. That's SWP

the

SOCIAL BRIEFS

ot

Polio shots will be given only
children of pnrenls who have
signed reQuest forms supplied by

the

by

-;-

Fashion Show At

to

RIGHT NOW!

sponsored

Hnl SnHcn, Atlanta. State Prestrlent: nnd
and Publicity Chairman

Rolat��o:n���i Hrg�h�C���i
�I�e�u���o���':p 8;0�C�t�� ���:���� p"r!�
Homemakers
Georgia
Day

HARRY SAYS
fellow.

WEEK.

Stnte vlce-Presfrtent

.

that

MADE PRODUCTS

Jnycecs, Is proclalrned for April 25-30 by Governor S. Mnrvln Grtffln.
seated. Standing lett to right nrc: Scott Candler. Decatur. Secretary
of the Department of Commerce: and the following JO)',cees:
Rob�rl
Young. Cnrroltton. Chnlrmau or the State Trade Prornotlon Commit

the federal government is expllcted
without delay. The vaccine is supplied free for fil'st nnd second

paint.

(live wallo and

can

.:---:-__ .....

.

I

Shuman'/12

visited.
during.

�:;:;�tm�h: �a��,.g'i�CC���a�t';�I�t
of Public Health is till
to hnve
Even it you have

M':8' � ".

N. Nowton of

e�d.
Richmond

HIli 18 viaitlng Ml'8.
1\lr. and 1\11'8. Inmon Hul�
J?hn
pm' cent La nutlonnl programs day by
Mrs Foster Hendr-ix of Savan- of
".
professional nnd public educn- sey and family of Columbus. Mrs.
nah
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. lion, service
to pntients, atatlatlc- Cody and children returned home
the week end.
with her mother,
Kennedy
al research.. nnd
Mrs.
Hobson
udministrntion; 3
.1\lilUJ Rethn Sims" Mrs. Mary PCI' cent for u nnt.ionnl program of Hendrix to spend u few dnys.
Sims, Miss Betty Cribbs, all of medical grunts nnd elinicul fel1\11-. and Mrs. Rent) Guettie, Miss
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey lowships.
Elaine
Guuttle, Miss Patricin
Lowe of Statesboro were guests
of Mr. and �h·". M. G. Crfbba last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jackson and
children spent the week end with
her mother, Ml's. G. P. Grooms.
OFFERS YOU
Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Brannen and
80n of Savannah visited relatives
here during the week end.
Mrs. Fay Wilson of Statesboro
was the ",uest of Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. McElveen Sunday.

attacking others

ed,

Savann�

of.

Springs died
had 10111; hoped

I

'·uIM1:.: a�,dn�·frs·.

'

Lhee

..

Iumoua
D.

Franklin

-

NINE
Guettie

PORTAL NEWS

E, Anderson of
Sndie Williams
Mrs. Lulu Buie

•

.

When

adopted

.•

I

Reggie Lee hnve

�!t�I�:e�dkst�I!1��v��h �PI:�i�e�f��rre�

Only To

NEWS

and Timothy Guettie of and
family at Rocky Ford Sunda7.
Bennington, Vt., spent two weeks,
Mrs. WUse Hendrix is spencll.
as the gUp.sts
of l\f rs.
Guettie's some time with her brother, Joh.
of Hnlcyondnle,
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
brother, A. L. Del Ponte and Mrs, Finch and family at Groveland.
Nevills, H. L. Akins of Regteter,
Del Ponte.
The junior elass of the Portal
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. Futch, Mrs. J.
MI'. and Mrs. C. W. O'Neil of
MrR. E. L.. Womack nnd Mrs. J.
High School went on a pleasure
B. Akins, Sr., Mrs.
FordC. Purr-ish spent last week in ss. Mucon and Mrs. Edith Johnson at trip tc St. Augustine, Fla., Frida,.
Dewc�
ham, 1\11'. �lnd Mrs. J. B. Aktna, JI:-, vnnnnh as the
were dinner
guests of
guesta of Mr. und Augusta
und Mrs. J. W. Johnson and
lln� fnmily, �Ir. nnd Mrs. Ollie I Mrs. Tom Shippey.
While In Sa �11' ".
Tho canary the most popular
Akins, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. E. Akins vnnnnh
attended
they
the movie
of nil
lind daughter of Brooklet, Miss
\V. A. Bowen and'
�ird pet; because at their
"A Man Called Peter."
Rose Ann
lovely
smging, received their
Grublcw, F'loyd Ed- I
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Screws end fnmlly of Snvnnnuh wore dinner
.name
tho
wurds, Bobby Hooker of Snvnn- little Judy Rober-ta nttended tho guests of his mother, Ml's, A. J. (rom the Cunnry Islands, off
nab.
I Northwest coast of Alricn, whel'lt
funeral of Joe W. Brown In Sn- Bowen Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott Crews vi!'JIt- they ....ere once wild: so states the
vunnuh Wednesday.
Of everv d�lInl' given to tho
ed her niece, Mrs. Lewis Gamble World Book Encyclopedia.
Mrs. B. Fl. Roberts, Ml'8. Hob
Ameeicnn Cuncer Society 60 cents
son Hendrix and
Mrs.
Lillie

Cnrol,

MRS. F. W. HUGHES
Mr. nnd Mrs.

STATESBORO

Williams nnd daughters, Judy and

BROOKLET NEWS

C"i1dren Whose Parents

Service

TIMES

STATESBORO, GA,

.

TEN

BULLOCH

'Annual Law Day At

.

University Of Ga.
Tho

Unlvcr!uty

of

Georgia,

n

ny

at

J

ARE INSTALLED

mg to

feuturn

nn

cnmpus, WIll

SUIVIVOrs Include
und two sisters

nddreas by Lt

GovCI-

Ernest. Vandiver. alumnus of
thn Uuiveralty, Inw class of J !)42
Lt Gov. Vandiver will nddresa
the LHw Dnv exercrses at. 11 '10
'I. In
In the Flue Alt.s Auditor-ium
Fte WIll be introduced by Univerai,�' Preaidcnt 0 C. Aderhold
Invitations to the Law Day observauce m-e helllg mailed to all
alumni of the School, alumni of the
nor

Newly

of

Law

Georgrn

t.he Bulloch Times

III

C E 0 R G fA
NOW
"ATHENA"

(1'he Notu're Gill)
'!
In Techllicolor
it's the MUSlcnl WIth Young
Idclis-St.llrllllg Debblc
..

Reynolds--Jnne Powell-Vic
Damonc-Edmund Purdom
LoUUi ClIlhel n
PLUS m;ws CARTOON
SATURDAY, APRIL 23
Big Double F(lut.ut e Show

Doug-lns-l\f1ny

Vitale

-Also"THE GOLDEN HAWK"
In 1'echllIcolor
Rhondo FlclIllng-SterJmg

With

IIl1yden

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY,
APRIL 24·25·26

"UNTAMED"
Susan

tarring
In

lInyward-Tyrone

Power-Hlchnrd Egnn

"REAP

THE

APRIL

Ing at

Kitchen,

�1rs O?nnt.'s

WILD

bore, died lust Suturduy af'ternoou

tal lust.

Ft-iduy
long

life

a

Knilht
Knight, 04, of
Atlnnt.u hoepi1\11'8 Knight wue

Futch

died

In

an

cf tizen

of

Bulloch

County Survivors Include

her hue

Sun-I

nchleve these

NEWS

seCle_/wele

Co�resi

THURSDAY. APRIL 21,1955
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In

Savings

Every Department

11\�i l'I ���.�ij��ii����ij;���������::

the

\\orld

Cle

and

pro

bUSiness

So

All M,ght S •• It!
Starring Von Johnson-�IHY
Wynn-Humphrey Bocnrt

Jose Ferrer
Plus l ato World Wide Ncw�

Secret.alY,

Quantity Rights Reserved

Prices G_ Thru S.I., AprU 23

Mr8.

RuperL

"THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE IlosJJilAhty
SHOW BUSINESS"
fleshment.e

Low Prices

Everyday

know.

STATESBORO,

Sec' Is Too!

I e

Everyday
Specials Too!

SUPER

-

GA.

}'OOD STORE

SUNNYLAND S_ked

FREE

FRESH

...

dark Karo for

the best-tasting
eating syrup of '.em all"
me,

Yes, indced

...

CUTLETS

.•

'it

tops anyt.hing

Ask your grocer for DARK

Ox Tails

or

CHUCK ROAST

pint

and

quart boHles

FREE

FREE

up

1..

Lb ••

NEW AND USED CAR

SALE

APRIL 21st thru MAY 31st

LB.

BACOI

4ge

Lit.

White

CENTElR CUT

BACOI

1ge

Lit.

SQUARES

LB.

2ge

Lb.,

STICKS 3

Lb,

4ge'

21c
7ge

n"

HERSHEY'S Granulated

45

LB.

CAN

$7.79
100% GUARANTEED

SLICED'

PINEAPPLE

I

i FAB·U·LOUS FAB

.

Limnwo

1 lb

�!��CEJ U��!:!��M�
ICE 10
�;fPOD$':1

SIZE CAN

Box

Q'"

TUNA FISH

2ge
ASTOR

TEA
Ii

400 ..

69c

LB. PKGE

Sge

BETTER TRADES

EASt ER TERMS

REDUCED
Now

, ,
•

•

,

•

CARROTS
2

15c

U, s, No, I Yellow

ON lois
4 Lb l3c
•.

'FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO.

LAST!

Step-on Disposal Can

Freah Crisp

Pkg.,

THEY

AT

CRACKIN GOOD

'1:

Superbrand

OLEO

390

BOX

ONLY

scene

for

one

gill Will

onc

Posts will be conSidered
St.nte Commiltee for the

by'R

fro::t

11bnouncement

��nt �o�:��t�t.n thfe Tlh956

national and south- program will open y;ith sevelal YO
cal numbers by the Sallie Zettero
h.i8toncl11
ern
publications, will wer
Seventh Grade Chorus.
a
study of "the per.blanca
'pursue
Member schools In this .�tfQD
of the pnnciples of AmcricaJl
of the state that are invited to this
will
HIS
work
1800.1900'�
Whig'S,
take liim into most of the states
III the eastern half or the country
Montgomery County, Jefferson
west of tho
Count)', Screven County, Telfair
In

��i�teeJ:��le�re ;A::h�:dy c�:�:�:

FAT STOCK SHOW
AND STOCK SALE

Foundation

W88 established in 1926 by the late
u.S. Senator Simon Guggenheim of
Colorado, and� hie wife in memory
of their son, John Simon GUDenheim who died lUI a young man in
1922. FoundaUon awards this year
went to 248 AmericanD and totaled

$968000
,

•

..

.

Navy Asks LegIon
In Recruiting

Help

With Parade

I

County, Liberty County, Vidalia,
Chatham
County,
Washington
County, TattnaU County, Emanuel
County, Evans County, and Lau
rena County.
Among the local people who have
been invited to be platform guesta
arej the Rev .Robert Peeples, Mr.
H. P Womack. Mr. Don Coleman,
Dr. Z. S. Henderson, Mr. Everett
Williams, Mr. B. B. Morris, Mr.
Raymond Hodges, Mr. Claude Cow.
'art, Mr Hob.on Wyatt. M" (la'h.
arine Kirkland. Mi86 Maude White,
M, •• Bertha Freeman, and Mr, O.
H. Joiner.
B"t."'flfm

the two sesslon!t the
Cooperation of The American
Bulloch County Elementary Teach.
Legion In a gigantic U. S. Navy
Tecruitlng program has been ro.1 "1'8 Will sponsor a tea for Dr. Zlr
quested by Commander Harry bes.
Waddell, in charge of all Navy ro-crultlllg In Georgia.
W AS THIS YOU?
In a letter to Legion Stote Com
mander Jack: Langford, Griffin, he
You are a matron.
You have
pointed out that thiS is the second tour
Three of t.hem
daughters
time In the pnst l.en yenrs when
ore liVing here, and one in anoth.
the Navy hall called on the Georgia
er state.
Your husband is a bU8iAmerican Legion for nld in its re
ness man.
You live In'll lovely
cnlltin� program. Asking thnt as
..

To' Be

I

mlly have

Illi

Rurnl S('outlng SerVIce,

I

the

Bulloch

better oltlzens through
scouting At times the optn�on hns
been made that scoutmng is only
(or city youth ThiS IS not COllect
as Ed Tolly, Executive 011 ectol
of
the Coa!lt.ul l�mplI e Scout Council
stated there ale a number of uet-

son

Cnrl I\lllter

vania, were

by

drow8 ncar they are
buSy groomIng their livestock for the show-

test alert. There

however, when

or

PorUll,

Mr.
and

'?IcNair.

-To

of

SELF.RISING

FLOUR
25 LB. CLOTH

BAG

$1.69
CHOPPED

12 OZ. CAN

2ge

Camp

1Il-lo

()�In unusual
to t.he

proportions

was

I

,"slsted

that

there

wele

muny

All

I

Ing

Illterested
,"formatlOlI

tho

III

concern-

self-protectIOn, home-protect-

TImes office On stones that fell that were us large lOll, und community-protection In
brought
"Monday of this week by friends of WI a softball and t.hat the roar of the atolllic nnd hydrogen age nre
the Lockhart district Actually had It's warning approach sounded like IIlvlt.ed t.o lIttend thiS
conference,
our callers simply told Us nbout
two freight trams
rUnlllng SIde by General Hearn stated t.hat the

I

I

the size of the hail 8tones we muy
Falhng on the
and
have been a little skeptiC about metal roofed barnA the hall stones
the uhandling of the truth" 111 the sounded as if they Wero being
case but in they walked und disbombarded With brick bats, they
played a sample that had fallen said.
around 9'00 o'clock SundRY
Certainly it WRS the largest Sill.
I� the vicinity �f the Rubye Par- gle hUll 8tone this wrltel had ever
rlsh Store 11 miles north on U. S. seen and we challenge eve II our
26. They had wrapped the st.one
Texas friends who do thmg� In a
!tOme old paper and
had kept It big way to give us proof of larger
under refrIgeration: When \\e
hail.
•

buildi.ngs

/Slde

night/,
i!l

cd it

on our

postage scales

ped the scales
pound and

WBH

at

a

Plac-,

It

tiP-

Beyond damoge

to

a

few auto-

a'local

every person partipntlng In
CIVil Defense organization

will

especlnlly benefIt by attendIng.

Official host for this conference
Will be Mr. W. A.
Bowen, Mayor,
City of Statesboro.

quarter of a mobiles and the roofs of homes
Hearn st.nted that he and his
a hen
and windows, no serious damage entire staff \\ auld atend this meet-

our,

f rlcn da I I 10.::1 b een repor t e d

pOSSible for

hlln

I ng.

t.hree

months,

years

nnd

nino

months as 0 commIssioned offleel'.
to, Cnlvuty enrlter
Rev. Grooms and Mrs Glooms She recCived her commISSion In
will be reSiding ot 127 N. College May, 1051,
through t.he U S Army
Street, und they IIlVlte t.he mOI}l- I{oserve
bers oC ColvII.ry Church ond all
A graduate o( bolh Short.er Colothels who might be Interested to lege, Rome. Gn and t.he Untverslof
coli on them for uny
Athens, Llel�tennnt
help thnt thcy ty
Arundel s service schools Includo
can render In the
of
,

G�orglU,

adVice

postoral

way

nnd

guidance,

or

I PRIMITIVE

coullSellng, spIritual
otherWise
BAPTIST LADIES
'

Tile

ladles

of

Primitive Baptist.

the

ellter-

810uc• ... I" chh'u·rcdhutl·lne·Senp.tePm"bteorr, oct.tchae•
were

W

Ic

��urse �t F��eSn� Uo�cset.�sn T:�
'

In

.,

1963.

MRS. J. H. WATSON RETURNS

Statesboro

Church

tamed IIlformully Tuesday morn·
In!; III the SOCial
room
of the
chulch for Mrs. Rowe Scott of
M'IJI...,I. Fla. Mrs. Scott is the wife
of Elder Rowe Scott, who Will as-

Cola and cookies

IS�dr:�:�f.;I��r::i
tn �t�:nO'(f��de��tr9:!
d
"B
th

members, 8erVIce chIefs women's ENTERTA
IN FOR MRS. SCOTT
odvlsory committee me�bers and

larger than

egg. U pon qu cati on i ng,

I

Dc-I

lote!!t. State and Local CIVil
fense plans and programs would
be discusst'd at this workshop
CIVil
Defense
DIrectors, staff

pus: �:;� Id\e?�:�
til
rc;r��lm_ ser����tf�[�n�I��u��:�sh��3e:�r��

tor for the lust twelve
yen s
May 0, but chunges of

to come

wOlllen

most recent.

theso

help C�munltr,

State
,

or

,.

IJelp
,

ba tho fint Ciaoa of Stote.bo..
High School to go to Wuhlngton.

YOUTH CAMP AT
UNIV OF GEORGIA

D. C,

served.

,

for theIr cl ...

trip,

;��6?MC

John C, Crum,

west district

Lakeland, south
YMCA secretary, wO.

direct. the conference which , ..
tures

of State YMCA club
work, recrea
tlon and In"plratlona. programa

��r�tePD�v��lg�ui!���A��
Wrighter, Atlanta.
'

4

Tralnlnr "S80ns for the HI.Y
'Youth A .. embl,. offIcial. wU! be
held each day under the directloa
of Kemp Maltry. Btot.oIIoro. Bto"
YMOA
•

�fiI>dlnetor,
load_bl"
-

Sh.rtnl: __ a

:!�G�= �:��
DI.kte

Grap.

Joe Gunnell ••

"Graven Images"

High S�hool Students

B ....

... �

Conyera, Hanel

....

A ..�

r::'YE!!.il�;�e�e�� ����d�n=:
���p�e'
i>u�it'n�n:ur' .::.s:
retorl... Chau!.lna

Dr. McClain's Topic

To Hold Two Week Session

-

trlodel "yn club meetlnp,
on
four vital aspeeta

workshops

nll1l'lek,
COME OUT, JOIN THE FUN, Geo�1a
pre.ldent.
AND SUPPOR'r YOUR SENIORS I
Conference "' •• prutd ... to

•

I

C?I�m8n,

.

Hal· 1 S tones 1.-4 Pound

would mobilize

Needed.

Tue,doy noon,

cCohluler'cl "PII,'"t,ol r mOofveCntlvoUrSY,.,DteasPbt.',sot

-

we

time

a

Sy!·' Nation WUn ad WUre

Statesboro ElkB
lunchoon held In

lo.t

might be

sto.�;� o���e�odl=::;�:'lze

WOMEN OF
CIVIL DEFENSE

It

JOHN

Statesboro High School Ind1.Jstrial
Arts Shop. It contains sheeLft, pll·
low cases, a comfort, a blanket,
towels and mUlly other Items of
householll vallie.
11 you have 'noL bought your tlckel on this Hope Chost,
they will
be On sale all day Saturday on the
Court House Square, so bo sure to
atop by and get yours then.
Tlckcto wllt .1'0 be on laIc for
a boat to be given
awa,. in the near
future,
The Senior 01 .... ot 19&6 wW

a

and things becaule they are the prihci
Mis" pal mission of the National Guard

pre/cnt.ed 8ch�lanhlp

th,.
at a

only

was

commullIty against
an aMnud enemy,
,or to help civil·
Ian agencies COPe with
fires, floods

I

mude

to the

continuing through

c�m-

to protect the

Ive rural scouts In this aren Shown
in the above photo 15 Chorle8 S
only two purebred beef bulls Griffin, Assistant Director for seniors nrc chosen by a standard
In
the county_ The number of Rural Scouting Service, from the met.hod of schol.lrshlp awnrd sysblooded beef bulls total8 about Nallollal CounCil Mr Gn(fln has lem The countlcs from which the
600 at the present time.
been In t.hls area thiS week co- scholnrshlp wlnncrs nrc chosen are,
R L. Roberts, Bulloch
County operating With Mr Tally to further Bulloch, Evan�, Candler, and Screfarmer, IS general cholrlllan of the 1 ural scouting and IS vel y en- ven
1956 show Bnd sale. Othen who courngcd
Jim JorelulI, prinCipal of Screby thIS area's youths
arc on the
general committee Bre part.lclpatlon In Boy Scoutlllg Mr ven Rlgh School, '"troduced MISS
RS follows: Leodel
Coleman, R. P. Tally stnled fmther the Constal McNaIr, ond George PUlker, p"nMikell, J L Dekle, and J. H Emplle Council IS lookmg fOlword clpal of Portui High School Intra.
sistance be given on the locnl level home ncar the bUSiness 8ectlon.
Wyat.t.
t.o fUIjther gnltls thiS yeUl In rural duced, H.alph Miller
1\11
Jordan
throughout the state, the Navy of Frldny you were at a portv wenrscout troops.
and MI ,Pnrkel pRld high t.rlbuLe
ficer Hnld that only t.hrough sup IIlg n lovely beige suit, hat and
shoe8.
these
to
n\\urd
wlllners
'Port of the LegIon and 811nilar
veterans' groups could the Nnvy
If the lady described will call
.Judges for the uwurdlng of the
Rev. J. W. Grooms
accomplIsh Its matnlllouth recruit· at the Bulloch Times office, 25
scholarships WCle, Dr F'lel�lng 0
'
lng miSSIon In GeorglR. liThe I1lnn Seibold Street, she Will be
Russell, Mrs W A (Honey) Bowgiven
Assumes Pastorate
IS
'Power sltuution
acute," snld two tickets to the picture, "The
en, and Jimmy Gunt.er 01 Russell
Waddell, "And the Nnvy needs Cain MutinY" shOWing Thursduy
n bnef talk on t.he
meunlng
Th e R ev.! \V G rooms, new I y gave
every friend It can muster to over· nnd Fllduy at the
Thentre.
nn
d va I ue a f sc I 10 I RlS h IpS.
Geo,g,n
T0 H 0 Id 'Vorkshop
come the present emergency"
After receiVing her tlcke'n, If
lhe lady \VIII call at the Statesboro
In Statesboro May 17,
tI liS wee k i 0 b egm hiS
J. W. SCOTT, SR., IMPROVING
1"loral Shop she Will be given a.
ministry on Lt. Janl'cc Arundel
thi!'! field of work
He Will be
To DISCU.sS Program
lovely orchid With compliments of
The mnny friends
of
J.
W
preaching his first sermons us pns- At
Bill Hollo\Vuy, the proprIetor. For
Chaffee
Scott, Sr. of Guyt.on, Will be
Major Generol George J Hearn, tor of Colvnry thIS SUlldny, May 1,
free hHlr styling call Christine's
terestcd to know thut 1115 condl- Beuuty
First Llen·t.cnnnt. .Junlce C. ArunShop for un uppomtment ,Stale CIVil Defense Dlrectol'. and and n cordrnl IIlVltatlon IS Issued
-tion IS much Improved, after being
Mrs
Gertrude Hnrrls, ChalrmlUl to t.he public to attend t.hese ser- del, daughter of Col (ret) und
The lady descrIbed
Inst week
!\frs. H J F Arundel, West Portil for mOle than a year
of the Georgl8 \Vomen's
WitS Mrs CnrrollMoore.
AdVisory Vices
Committee for CIVIl Defense, anOrlgmnlly, Re\' Glooms had r1sh St.reet. SL.nt.csboIO, has been
I
nounced t.odny thut t.he Th
planned t.o stay Ilt Port Went nssigned to t.he U S. Army HosI
Chaffee, AI'k, as a
u serlcs of one
wort.h, where ho hU!I served as
dny

stances

being brought

•

"Fortunately, thiS

c?mmittee

were

0 m.

ment is

...
are WoodT
"Man'. perf�nctory h.blt ·In reo Moreeoek, Covington, and ElMbar
lIginuft worship can easily become Daniell. BalnbrldtreIdolatrous", explains Dr. Roy Mc-

whoae

9laln.

me ••

Imuge."

o,.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIU

"Gravsn

wilt be heard by r.dlo TO MEET NEXT
TUESDAY EVE
audiences of the Baptist Hour Sune
do" eveninA' at 10'30 o'clock over

t

8 npprec18tion
for the
The camp Is an extension of the
Station WWNS.
fmo coopenltlOn from all t.he prin- Summer
Music Camp held on the
meet on, Tuesday
night, May 8, a'
The Second Commandment deal.
clpals of the IIchools or t.he four Unlv8nity
8 o'clock with Mrs. Neil Kennerl
campus for the past
counties from ",hlch outstanding four
with graven Images will be dls· Rt.
1111{
years.
State.boro. Mra. M.

CHARLES S. GRIFFIN

,

The first Bulloch
County show
began in 1932. At thiS time there

9'30

dny

a

going

1ft

the Court House
Sntulday, April 30
on

;:�:'��o �rig�h;c�:�io��le��I��

I

"bIg day"

17th flom

Natlonnl Guurd

and just

There

t.lme.

Shill-dig

Il

square all

Pluise (10m Civil

Youth ActlVltietl who spoke on the
history of tho scholarship awards.
At Athens June 12.24
SerYlng on the committee also are
Max Lockwood, Statesboro Recre�
A Summer Youth Camp offering
at�on Director. and Do� Coleman, training for high school students
prmcipal of Sallie Zettorower In music, art, and drama will be
school
held at the University of Georgia
Don
expresscd the at Athens, June 12.24.

of 100 ateen. About 62 of these
steers will be entered
by 4-H
Club boys and girls and the others
by adult&. These boys and girls
have spent
many hours taklllg-care
of their steers and a8 the

grn on May
to 400 pm

plum good

M. C. A. SummOf' Tralal ... Coa'"
the day at one
.ace for HI·Y ••• T,i.HI-Y ct.1t
hour inten'ala With the lust' show
June 20-ZI, a' C. S. C. w
officen.
llIunity offiCials and area resulents a 6 PM.
1.
MiII.tI,.yUle. App .... h•• '.IF
In )-elplng Us Inobillze also IS doep
The hlghhght ot the d�y'. f•• ti· 500 lOy" leaden ....
..pec... t.
Iy appreciated. We feel that wd vities will be the draWing for the
.n •• ".
have again shown our fellow CIti cedar cheet winner. This lucky per
new officers t.o be held at GSCW
son wlll receive a beautiful
zens in a convinCing manner the
cedar
In Milledgeville, June
important mission of the National chest made by Senior boys in the

SeamAn William" Pa.t Ex·
olted Ruler of the State.boro Lod·
ge presided at the luncheon moeting He introduced Dr. W. D.
Lundquist, chairman of the Elk.

dounty

Fun, entertainment,

Guard.

ld�lr" daughter

Jeun
Mr. and M". L. J.

)..Inda

awards

Funds For Annual Trip

rendy

liThe fine coopernllon of

Of Syh'unin Are 'Vinners
Ralph MIller,
MIS

Fun·Fest To FurnIsh

to be

to

of

be

effi

assem

equipment. lind
remurkably shol t

II

cpr esentntive

SenIor Class To Stage

their
III

1

H. S. SHIN-DIG
NEXT SATURDAY

clpate In thlR training exercise

\
Miss Linda .Jean McNair

<"

out

DISuIlto,

Weuther Resources Dcvelopemcnt

COl porutlOn, of Colorado will
the Sl)euker at this
meelmg.

��:lI�:����o�O( �����I:l n�o��I:�

Timu

R·.I,lh Miller Of Portal.

'

the

were

operate

Respondlllg

SCHOLARSHIPS
GIVEN APRIL 19

The Boy Scout.s of America ale
conttnuully strlvlllfC to help youth

III

bled under urms, nnd

iun offiCials und

•

,

shown

was

they

move

'Vorkmg In County

become

I

pa.ton

Lodge 1788
Lodge Han
Aprl119.

t

,Juck

pale, wo are
to
plea.e

the

worksho�rs( !��
b
h Id
CourtllOlIse, Stntesb:ro, eGeo�_

....

spaCG of time

I.

Will

purinR' April and l'otny, 812
open f01 the public and cspeclfll Georgtn HI-Y and Trl-Hi-Y clubs
Iy urges t.hc attcndollce of nil who Ilre elect.ln new club officers ill
IS

dcmollstlftt.

clenl manner In which
to

houn of .ervlce. for their r •• peetive churches
If
aOJ
chan.e.
• hould
he made, plea.e .ee that
the Informa'ion reacho. thi. offie.
not later than ned Tue.day
-1oon.

Charll!S S. Griffin. Of

Friday April
Fnd.y morning Wlth a parodc

I eaders

MUledgevllle

MeetIng; Large Attendan�e

pub
C, CRUM ,
up.to-date churc� aDo, commanding t.he lolst AAA But lic thot one will
have good (ortune
a.&dnl' tullon, said thut officers Rnd men of seeing only once In a ILte time. DI"f'iet Y. M. C. A. Seer.t • ..,. 'n_
The shows Will begin at 10 A.M. ull.lend, will tllrftt tb. St.t. Y.
�heck the at tbe unit were huppy Lo Ilurtl

an

nouncement

..

I

tha;

In order

SCOUT WORK \
IN RURAL AREAS

The 24th annual Bulloch
Fat Stock Show and Sale will
get
under way on
29 at

Women
the

st.rlklngly

Locnl residents wutched wlt.h Ill
lereRt 8S officers und men o( t.he
umt were alerted and
qUickly 1\8sumed t.helr assigned duties wilh
the unit. f

Training

were

for'S100

Held

ing.

Portal

.chol�nhlp �ward.

At 9:00 A, M, April 29

9:00

WIlS

The excellence of t.helr Guard

l�bolO By C.lfton

E vent To Start orr

an.d .po8SI�ly others,
MISSissipPI.
The
Guggenheim

'-"'_........._-.......

the fint recipients of State.boro Elk.
Lodle
which Will be liven annually to a .enior
boy Ilnd lirl from hllh
.chool. In Bulloch, Candler, Evan. and Screven countle. who h ....
quahfled .cholanhip .taodard.
Shown In the :lbove photo, left to
r1lht, Mtll McNair and Mr. Miller, and I. Seaman William. Pall
E:aa!ted Ruler of the Elk.
Lodle,lpre.enhnl their check.

to

������a!
jlf�:p\�:n���OI�li�:,r�g�r:�
by

of lected

�l)�?d fl\�ct.h�ese���sO��e�h��n�:����

be entitled to select

'

LINDA JEAN McNAIR, Sylvania, and Ralph Miller

O\\n

Bell·eve It Or No t,

2ge

LUNCH BEEF

lb. 19u

assistance

I

college study; (2) willing

pursue

nnnunily recognizes
scholarship Anphcntlons arc to be
awards to men und
ces III e scheduled tor Atlanta, At III the hnnds of the State Committee by July 8.
who demonstrate )ugh hE;1I8, Cprrollton, and Moultrie.
Forms to usc in makm a
capaCIty for scholnry resellrch. The
hcaThe featured speaker for this
lion may be obtamed
honor carrieS a cash award comany
occasion Will he Dr. Laura Zirbes
local Post or by
pumble to Dr. Alexander'lI annual from Ohio State University. At the
writmg to Department
to
Headquarters, The Amerlcnn
salury which Will enoble him
two-t.hirt.y se8810n Dr Zirbe8 win LegIon,
1428 POlice De Leon Avespend the next school year In (ull diSCUSS her experiences In deter nue, N.
E, Atlanta, Georgls.
tlmo research In his specwl field. mining values III ElementalY Edu
of the Winner
He will be granted a year's leave cation. Later in the conference she
Depnrtwill discuss questlon8 that havo
from the college.
0
e American
'I aCOn on JUly 16-17
Tho popular GTC professor, tho been prcKcnted In advance by the Le g I on I n n
tenchCls
at
the confelence. The
aut.hor of h'io books, and n number
whIch

makes

Hall

I

Statesboro, Ga.

COOKIES

SOUTHERN BISCUIT

ONLY

scholalShlp
apphcant's (I)

I

....

SENSATIONALL Y
PRIDED

I

.

Juicy Larqe Florida

WHILE

the

...,

CHOC., CHIP and NUT

GRAPE
FRUIT
5 for 2ge

of

R

in the Bulloch County Oourt
house. He stated t.hut thiS
meeting

defend this III en or to extend in
valuable nsslstnnce In Cll!!e or file,
tornudo, flood or other disaster

Students attending the two cussed
week session Will live In University sage.
dormitories, eat In the campus din-

------------

Cans

ICE CREAM

"Elementary Teachers

School Will be the

helm Memorial Foundntlon of New

•

FANCY

9ge

JEWELL CHICKEN POT PIES Pkg, 01 4 only 79c
RUSO FROZEI STRAWBERRIES 4
Y9c
PAI-REDI BREADED SHRIMP
Pkq.
1.79
V2 Gallon

by the Guggen-

1I0uncnd Monday

To

2ge

LARGE CAN

Cans

preVIOusly enehgible 10

arc

wilJ be based On the
need for fmanclnl

lICatlO1l

•

LARGE 21'

Lg

college,

Awardin�

���ool: S?I�,\I:��� �re�e���I��d�'l
The Sollie Zetterower

THOMAS B. ALEXANDER

of articles

Frozen Fish

or

anywhere III the Unlt.ed
Stotes. Only boys and girls "ho

have grndunted from hIgh IIchool
or who will
finish no luter thun
the end of the 1966 school tel

.

CHOICE

35c

Lb.

chOIce

compete. The wmner must enter
college in the fnll of 1955

SessIons At

meetlng Will be held Sntur
or Locnl Unit dny mortung- April 3D at 10.00 R.

Alert
The 10lst AAA Bnttnllon, Geor
gia NntlOnnl Gunrd clcmollstrnled
durll1g' the nlel t thut. It wus reody,
at n few mlllules not.lce, to
ht!lp

the reCIpient's

nnd who have not

thut.

April 20, 1!Hi6 during nl'C
proparnlion- for the State YMCA
purtlcipllLIIlg In the program Summer
"Opl'rntlOn
the and others who WRllt
Mlllutemun",
'frainln� Conference for
to cooperate
Guurd's nationwide, one-night lcst In
t.he Bulloch County Unit. Mr.

m,

6-0.lead.

John C, Crum To Direct

\Vcnthcr
Georgm
ModifIcation
Corporation announced this week

The greut vnlue or the Natlonul
to COIl'It'unlh'. StuLe and

NatIOn
cd a n

lind detel1llmnt.lOn to "make
wny", (3) uptltude and ap
pnrent
udnptnblliLy to college
Southern Association
trulIling, inaornl as can be deter
milled flom study of
high school
On Thursday uIternoon, Aplll lecolds
nnd recommendallons of
28th the Bulloch Count.y Element school
offiCials, und (4) charnctel.
nry Teuchels Will be hosts to u
Apphcnt.lons Will be recCl\'ed
reglon,,1 conference fot MembCl lill.ugh local Posis of The Amen·
Schools III the Southern Associt\- can Legion, nlld each Post
In Geor-

and

LAMB LEG'S

Lit.

I

of

CONFERENCE

the

Bulloch County Unit of the Enst

Guard

_

women

SUPERBRAND AU F1avorsl

SEE ONE OF OUR SALESMEN FOR PARTICULARS

game

college

any

Y.M.C.A.' SUMMER

m

.

ut

'I

T�. �:I:�t'�:th�,��:yof

Minuteman·'

Preparedness

de,

C

Mod. Corp.

April 20 Demonstrates

ness

DR

SSe

U
S
GAR 5 Lb�.g
I SUPERBRAND
COFFEE ��i�a�na

I

allothOl

To Be Hosts To The

York

3

a

Co,

4ge

I ASTOR SHORTENING 3 ��itC;'�a59c
59"

FROM FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.

took

COI-j

REGIONAL MEET
HERE APRIL 28

LB.

Smoked Bac"n

PIG FEET 2

I

PIlots

III

runs

rolled in

SIRLOIN STEAK

College Selected

A

LB.

GRADE A

:'Opern1ions

By Winning Student

evenmg, 9-7 at Vlduha. Stotesboro's Mac McFarlane, pitcher,
was credited With five IIlnrngli of
na.hit ball as hiS team mates bUilt

GRADE A

Dry'SaIl

3ge

Lb,

LIVER

I

in

6ge

PIg's

Pork Neck Bones

Karo,

Used At

college acholnrship Will be
the fourth, seventh, und Clghth awarded by The Amedcan Legion
to Will the sensonelll opcnlllg.
1'cnchers
"US
Georgl8
I DeJla�t.ment of Geolgaa In 1965 to
College,
Burry Hutchills held the Vldaliu ,the son or daughter of n deceased
"thIS week numed winner of u Oug
team to
hits. Tho Pilots
,g'enhelm nWllId for 1966
.four
J..egionnahe, Juck Lungford, Grlf
lected SIX base hIts. Joe Miller,
fill, Stote Commund r h as un
The out.st.andlng honor to Dr
Statesbolo, clouted a homer III the nounce
Alexander und .l;he college was an- fourth. All
the VIdal III hits wel'o
'rhe glllnt of $400 may be used
scattered.

m'ade alng!e

Statesboro

GRADE A

Hickory Sweet SUced

Lb,

WIEIERS

.

and Trucks and New Motoramic Chevrolets

Trade

Dr Thomas B Alexander, pIO
Ieasor of histxn y and ehnirmnn of
the diviSIOn of socml sCiences nt

GUARD STAGES
NIGHT ALERT

Grant Of $400.00 Can Be

downed the Vidalia Indlnns 3·1
lust Monday night April 25, at the
Pilots Field

3ge

HAMBURGER

Armour Slar Skinless

of delicious dark Kuro
It for good catlIlg. Satls
(Yilt' flovor So rich it stands right up on top
of biscUlL, (keeps 'em light and fluffy). Kccl'
Koro 011 your tnble mornlllg, noon und n.ight

there's

GROUID

Mllk·Fed Boneless Veal

biscuits go like hot cokes when

on
plenty
nottung like

you pour

Crosley 21-Inch Console Television with Purchase of O. K. Used Cars

PRICES

History And

from the Vldaha Indians lust Tues-

1

1955

Dr, Thomas R. Alexander.

duy

PURE LARD

FREE

f.ns et the .... on.
opening night of the Statesboro
Pilots were given II. fme exlbltfon
of baseball ploying when the Pilots

Schooi ot Journall.m
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SCHOLARSIDP

Baseball

OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

.•

GEORGIA LEGION

I

In Opening Game

'1'he

5 TEA K Ttu������
R 0 A 5 T B����SS

PARRIS, popular rad,o .Iar of WAGA says, "Every woman
and on Ihe lab/e-il's
lIght Karo IS best for coo/cing

Clalk,

served

Low Prices

4 Proctor st.

-

EAT·RITE BEEF SALE!

Illn.

COUlnllttee

Pilots Beat Vidalia

FRYERS

HELEN

Don Cole
man. Ed Wynn of Port.nl gave the
devotIOnal
Promment on the progrnm was
nn address
given by FI ed Lenfes
ty of Teuchers College on Ment.ul
... nlth DUI tng the socml hour the

GA"

MORF: THAN
HALF CENTURY

STATESBORO EAGLE

-
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STATESBORO,
GTe PROFESSOR
WINS AWARD

LOVETTS

5·7 Lbs.
Avg Wt.
ONLY

Trensnrel, Mrs. Rorold Hendllx,
pili IUlllltHltnr

PARKING SPACE

Social Science Honored

PICNICS

(easlonul women Its sphere of 111
fluonce IS cont.lIlunl1y uxpnlHhng
Its pi ogrulll, the Fcderu
tion III ovules It medium fOI Indl
vuluul gl ow�h nnd group under
stnndlllv through which membCls

and

STATESBORO NEWS

DurlOl wa�

Through

Bulloch Co. Group
Elects New Officers

NO OTHER WAY

Professor

olms

III

Mel "e

PLENTY OF

YOUR FRIENDLY

which t.he Slutesboro club IS af
flliuted
o(
Nntiol101
Fedel nlion
The
BuslIle!!s unl! Prores.'Honnl Wo
men's Clubs, Inc, IS t.he lnrgest
to

WE KNOW

chul�h

BUlner

BULLOCH TIMES

MOVE FORWARD

I

thc pnst yenr,
fIve comlmUoes IlIld spccml res
IlOnsllJlhtles' Membership, lIenlth
und Saiety, InLernutlOnal Reln
tions, Pubhc Affnll s, nnd Logis
latlon. Programs were directed t.o

olgunlzutlon

WE

..

-

AT

:1�SS Zulal �ahmmu{ie, Ppi eSljent.,
:nt,

1966
PI esident, Mr8
Troy Mallard,
Vice PreSident, Mi8s MAude White,

THURS .• FRI., APRIL 28.29
"THE CAINE MUTINY"

COMING MAY 1ST

J. Marion Smith

MUllan Smith, 70, of SLates-

A

Stilson,

I

Thul'sdny when the Bulloch
Milland County Educat.lon Assocmtlon met
Susan Hayward
III
the hIgh school audlt.orlum In
A CeCil B DeMille Production!
Statesbolo t.he follOWing' offIcers
PLUS CARTOON
were elected fOl the tI!l m of 1966-

llegular Prices

Mra J

I

WIND"

..

Mn. J. A.

daughter

nationnlly nnd Internutionnlly

27 ONLY

Bnck

I

Homestead

one

member of t.he Mnsonic lodge He grandchildren
had lived In Bulloch County for
Funeral SCI vices were held
ttss MUll( e
Ice
rear
ito,
the paat 21 yonrs Funeral servtoea dn y afternoon at Lanes Prtmitlve
Mrs Vulmn Rose, Recordtnp
held Monday at 11 n m lit. BupLJst Church With Elder Shel
tnry, MISS Alma Hopper.
the
Brooklet Prfmltlve
Baptlst, ton 1\l!kcll III charge.
und Mrs I ear
Church With Eldel Shelton Mikell III the
cemetery.
III charge.
Funeral Home was In
Btu-in!
wue In Brooklet
Prececdine t.he inatnllutlon. the
c 1 inrge 0
nrrunguments
I
leLlrlllJ!' president pilid tr-ibute to
urvlvors
ure
I liS
Wife, five
the membel fil i'or t.hell pIli t In the
Mra. Ve.ter MIJlon
success o( Lhe club SIIiCO ItS olgllnl- daughters, four sons, one brother
zatlOI\ III 1!)47
AS!Hst.lIlA' In t.hls und se\'erul grnndclllidlell
Funelnl services fOI Mrs Ves.
Burnes Funeral 1I0me was In t.er
Dlo�rnm wele Penrl Deal, Maude
Mixon, 4.8, who died nt the
oC
Willte. Hut Lie Powell, Charlotte chulge
U1rangllment.s
Bulloch Count.y Hospital lust Frl_
lsubei
nlld
Anderson,
SorrlOr,
duy mOlnlng wele held SlIt.ulday
Mill S"r"h Deal
Glace Glay
nt 4 p nt' at the Oak Grove
Bup
The ollns nnll purposes of thi8
MI�� Sntnh I)enl, 81, (hed ot t.he tlst Chul ch, With Rev Gus Groov
organizutiol1 ure to elevnt.c sland Bulloch County Hosplt.nl last Sun CI III
DurlOl was In the
UI ds,
promote In terests,
bring duy night She \\US the lust liVing churchclHHge
cemetery
obout It "1)ll'lt of cooperutlOn, nnd member of
the John Deal family
Smith-Tlilmnn MorluUlY was in
•
extend 0ppOI tunltles to buslnesCl nnd was known
as HAunt Sarah."
Charge of urlungement.�
To
u n d
women
pi o(esslonul

Goddard-Roy

Tcchnlcolol-Blought

I

In

were,

Techlllcolor-Wlt.h John Wuyne,

Paulette

wns

of nrrungementa.

rer:{r::Slll �hel����II ��s �Ol th'�n(�tl��:S�

ClllemaSCOllc und Color
Regulnr Prices Provaill
Selected Short Subjects

WEDNESDAY,

S 30

dent, on Mondny evening, April lie wns n member of
the Erumlt band, three daughters, two sons
18 195!), followlIl� a dinner- meetGrove Buptist Church nud ,\US u three etster und
a
number
o(

nLed

Mus Tilleo Color Cartoons

.

was 10

STATESBORO

leadership trAining, nnll to "peciflC'
WOI k
ouUlIled through the Stote
l"edCl otlOns, WJth
lind Nut.lonul

"THE JUGGLER"

With Kirk

m

charge

cemset.ery

Sc1100l Association.
Advertlfle

2 p

the

Statesboro Business nnd Professlonal Women's Club Instnlled by
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